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Co Kmidnity~ C011ege has '  
felled to communicate oits 
l .+a~eAdidsoryCommit tee ,  : 
P~,+ei~irly:wh m d~Iding 
to ~ t e  the PeaSen of 
lal~r.~o'rdinator' , 'over 15 
labo~ +- ~Immentatlves said 
~,~n sa~d thst ~ i  
:bY i w6~kers. 'The over-" 
Wh~Iming efforts and 
ftmding~ of this college is 
dirm~ t0wml, behests of 
e • ,•7  . mployers ~ and cor- 
~a +mS.. incl.ding a f.u 
tlme:+en-urdinator for the 
management  t ra in ing  
progrm, as ~eu as tra~j.g 
of presmt and fu[ure era. °
loyeen,',~ they' told tl e 
~e board !n'thelr bri~ ,'~ 
Va l  George, colleg 
prlucipal,  anid that the 
management  program 
¢~P~Atea,~+profit and, the co. 
ordin~tbr: works on Other 
peallr0grams. • He  ,says+ the 
I~b/Cmi administer the " 
labH. ~uree much more 
effectively + throb  the 
co l l 'ege co-ordinators In 
their-various communities. 
"It's' IM~t Of the decen. 
~- .~ .  , ! ,~  o 
p++?+m+m ++ ©+?m+ +m 
+.  
+ 
' tral ized C0neept. of the " - • 
+m~+le l le ,~ ' .uM'George .  ~ lohd  Jensen , .  co -ord inator ,  and  a de legat ion  o f :  1.6: a rgue  
+Newly -e lec tsd  cha i rman bef0rr(~ ', the+ NCC.board  fo r  the  .conf lnuat len  o f  W0rker ' s  
i ~ , :q~ . . . .  IL + " M i 
-- J, .~<..  . • - - . . . ;. ,+.. i  . -- 
908 
~ '  By KEITH ALFORD : : . "  ~:/" " • 
/ . . . .  1 + i nerms* i "wrner~ ,~ i+ ., i '  . . . .  , : 
. ' _.a"~u. • " TERRACE " Aftsr+a ~St m~utehitch;+,the .P~+Ltloi+~I(+S) ,~Y-  
, '~ ~ ~ . . . .  revit~..Izaflod' plan+ :should be:flown to  '•Vint0~l+ ~+af++:  +/*~•, !:i
~ ~ terneen .fOr the provincial go+ernme6t's appr0+nl:~+:-': :i• : : +•i 
+ ..m.~[+~ , . -~  Orlginally onl~ene petlUon was kn~to  ~.~d~;+(  : + • :: i 
+ + t ~ )  ' + : ' " i+ L " b u t  o n  Friday, P+b;/m; Gregg Ldlzot~A~++ h i~Ner /h  : ':++ ;+:+: : 
Y ,  \ ~ ' '  md0rgiinizer0flKeprdjeeLwasintormedl>y.tii+eitylt'w+ it : / :~  
: ' " + " : L 'M '' " ' + +iusdeqimte+" ( " T h enwiteh'hhlg~+l:ofi;a: :i declslon "5~ :':  ::' :m~c i~: :a f f~. :~ '~ : : :  + ++ . . . . .  + / / / "  '~*'i 
- - - '~ '  . . . . . . . . .  '~" . . . .  plan for ~be 46OO'bleck CallS for acanopy on the~uth tdde ~ '  i :+ +. .  | 
make +me sm+et too,+ ped ,+man 0rtmted+ The++  , I 
 du©afion .... 
, and,  o f fe r~:a  few. l i ke  Courses+through 
~u~l~ Educat ionServ ices  sect ion  had a l ready  
are. to be:widened reducing: traffiC; tO :one l ane  in': each," 
direction. Many othe r improvemen, ts are to be ~ompleted as + 
well, - ,. ', .:. + ' , . ,  '.'•., . . . . .  
Manieipal affah-s, did not  Uke t i l e "way  the canopy was 
being paid for at first.in the funding formula..  . . . .  
A compromis'e wds reached resulting in the two'petitions.. 
The owners of the south*side.0f ~e 460Oblock of Imkelse 
Ave. will. sign a peUUon ~f0r 'the ennopy.+ They and tho~ 
neighbors'on the north side together will sign a potJUon for ~. 
me other stre+t improvements. , ; ~+ 
Both Pet i t ions  were to. be prepared+ by Terrace i~ad ; .  
ministrator Bob Hallsor ear ly . th i s  m~rning. Luts expe~ed 
to have  a l l  the  req~ S . i~ .  tm.~ in  t ime for the ,pe l l~  
to catcli the.afternoon p iunesouth . -  : .  : . ' .  ~/~.. 
The property owners have been most anxious to get t~  
project under+ way. They have been~ infomred that the 
fastest of three metbada ta begin the bylaw procedure was 
by petltlon.. . . , 
The approved ocuments are expected  back in Terrace + 
, by Thursday, Feb. 24. Both should be on the agenda for the 
next meeting of Terrace council on Monday, Feb. 28. 
\ 
Students+"return 
'from India 
Hera ld  S ta l l  Wr i te r  
TERRACE --  Four "adopted" students of Terrace 
families t/ave returned on the way to their real homes to all 
their local "families" and friends about heir recent stay in 
/ndia. 
The four students are part of the Canada World Youth 
exchange program. . - 
On Aug. 31, L~2,  14 students (seven from Canada; seven 
from India) arrived in Terrace for the first part o f .~  
program, one Canadian and one Indian student'Hved with 
each of seven local families..For the second part of, their 
Terrace experience theywere housed in.~a ~roup home. 
During most of that time, they were doing work pro~,  +~i 
many areas of Our community. 
Once dane in Canada,~ail 14 witha larger group of CWY. 
students'went to India for an equivalent experience in that 
culture. 
the reasons com- 
munications was not at +the 
s~le  level as 'the labor 
people wanted it was 
because there were 20 
adv~ry  committees and 
the  board could not meet 
wi th everyone" of ,them 
except through per~anel. 
One, committee member 
eamplMned that while one 
committee at NCCgot a free 
ltmeb the .labor committee 
Cmdd not even g~ a letter 
mm~;ered. ': 
~ when the ,r~x-esentatives 
. o f  .tbe~ eoUege,eoanc i l ,  Bm Educat ion  as ;a  program;  bur  . the  .dec is ion  1o  lay  h im o f f ,  been  m~t~ . . . . .  
H " ' ' /  " " , "  . " ' ' . ~ : ' ' . ,+ Sundayeveulng; four+ 0f them returnedto sharegome of 
. .Hu~ .+~/d lh.at, lal~.r and valth re~ognitlon that  educational + ~a ln ing  op-present  mandate +and 'r+niainsiptactandthat the finance committee +Rick those experiences with their. Terrace friends, ] + 
.. .wm.~+Y~ol r , .oe~oreo. . l teMJLa ,  ha l f "  h . • , -  , . . . ,  - • - r .~ ,~,  ,, : ~.. , .! . .+ . ,  v . , ,  ~ , , ,  . . . .  • ,.+~+ , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  • -. • + ..... - . • , . . . "  • , . . . .  , . " , .  . ,  . - , , . ,, , ' - , .  . ,  +:. :. . . .  , , ' . . . .  r ' . . . . .  ~ ' + '~ :~ ~+ uCOI.I + +con- . l~r t  L~+tfe +:'+.,,+~+~.,can+ flmdin ........... +' t• .', . . . . .  Cel~ q+- d+~lY'sti0 .... ,Cook; +Peter, Weeber Rlek AII•p raisedlhe overwhe]Jx~n.+ glmspltality .• of•the'Indian 
• er lh . . . . . .  mor+_m~p~Ulm+ .cen. l+ul.~e st+t~u~prq+lu.u+++0~..~ly ' + c l~e~t In~i~ d uecl~l~, Io~ +.+ 'e ++ .... s . . . . . . . .  N6Pa l~+i+ were a . . . . . .  +++ v~y+oomlom+. ~ +.. .~ ; the  . .11++ " .ms  .llm, +--+we + , ~ an.ollier, pro~rams , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~m +~ a erious effort to . . . . .  ppoln~1 . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  + :~.  ,~ ,u  .:~ 1+" , ' . " r ' ~  of +e normwesc m shown that  •when the ' ,  dlsrogurd the volumes: oT  .~++~.a,;:.~ ,+.~; i . , . . ,  : +,~ me +o+..o++..  +^-  lacked for, nommg, mey+as,d. Mms~ omywere peanut" 
, ~+m'qxum women s s[umes comn,~.~n Ar ,,,.+,. +1,~o;;+ + .  + " a l k l l | + . .  - ' ,-4P. , . .  ~t} . i _  t ( "" . : .+ . .  , . ' .+ ,m.~.vuub+ ' @uu. , l~a .~m£ "+ "" . - '  " '+ I~ . . . . . .  u 8 s .vun"  l~ .# l+**  und h l~n '  . . ; ,  / ~, " + i ,  . + • ".' , ... , , ,. ' 
nwm, m~nm ' o.+q •I'M+*..:+.,. , . - .~  . . . . . . . .  y- , .v.+ ...,.., + .~--v.-o,-u,v +•m u S 'v+.  eeOmS, reports ann statistics mon"i;,+m " ' . . . . . .  mlttoe• Judy Jenhsmn In . . . . . . .  " -  v . . -m- ,  ,, , . • ."  
.".'~.+-~";'7"'. ":.~. w,.', m Per+cent o f - the  disad- area is taken Irom one in. by individual exnerts, - .+,.w..  . . . . .  + viee-chairm~ . . . . . . .  "- Lifo for them'in india began |n a greup home seU~ng 
~_u~_.~ ~.uuge c .n~a.u'am, m "..we vantaged Pc+pie section divtdual or group," with the " gove~nment;+hureh~.odps . "AJIOm err "co!lege budget : " working +n a project o rearrange a school's grounds. That 
nave merun urns cnoo| me from the college philosonhv assurance that  everyone and ,,",o-- *~ ~--~,+ - - - - ,  ' snortfall this year.will force . projectsoon fell a t for man reasons not  the least of bes . +- -  . , . . . . . . . . . .  +,~,~. ,,,u+t ~ .~ .+ " HutcinBon, says that It par y , 
.t waywe ran w!th the must not take p lace"  will defend the int+rest of a . eoneede~thatdisadv~ta~ed ~.: the.b0ard to increase fees . .  Jmn~rs the Col l ie  has + which Was+ that the villagers hoth didn't like to see their 
amount o:money we nave . . . . . .  o Asa ~ bit +fcutathe ' "-+-- -°  " H ~ n  says the ~d + - -  - ++ ' /  • . . sP~+ l~section0ts0elety, n0 groups indeed ex~ h~ o~ :re~. o ,L•. ,'l~ard changed.  • its • basic visitors worldng:and they thought hey could do it better 
must raise anomer rt~,wu an wa will revlew '~ . . . . . .  it later and That store+mast' causes. ,one.sees .  We ' therefore soc ie ty  i'and :th~tl ; the~ + ,+,  . +~ . . . .  + phll0sophy.in~rec'entyeard !~" Y Y. i ,, ' . ,, 
. . . . .  '._ - -  onecoune i lmantosay l lmt  recommendl  thati . . J the daserve:~l~i+dafi~fl0n~'~ in fee~t :but ' that 'w i l l /be  beeadde+untH~ei.~e~10n Tben it wus off to stay with thelr lndian, famiiles ' /he. 
ma.~e chang. ~,u  mey neen under that View. the.coi lege. W o r k e r s -;'E duca  t ion • northwest Colie-e i s '  to  de iern~ined"  aL ' ; later • NCC was ex-an~ '-~" NOw +' village consisted of brick and concrete homes each ~th  its 
• " " "" ' D " " ' " V ~q~ m. ne maae.  Thb  courses • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • +' mee i ' . . . . .  • " ' . . . . .  ' w-,- . . . . . . . .  u . . . . .  would . . . . . . . . . . . .  have to providea'co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  Program, governed by"  remain a -communitg' t n~s, + . . . . . . .  that cutim• cks have' to. be own courtyard, used l~r cooking and social gatherings. 
i~pnmlu~.ano  we nave o '" " "~" ' . . . . . . .  " ' ' '  ,~ '" " ' - -  " ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  - -  . . . .  ""  . . . . .  ~' ' , .~" r^~. , ,M  . . . . . . ; . .  rdllnat+or .fo r` just  about elected leadership from the ~college. / We therefore .John ~ Babcock, • •Judy :.- made mmonle think weare  The students noted l~e+slrickness of the caste system 
" ~ I~ I  ~ V ~  - ~ I ~  + i t  L " W ~  O ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  j " , . . , + " + , , . L " ' " . "~+ " , i+  ..  , "  " - - "  . . + . " . + i • . . . .  . ' q + . . 
• h,h,,, ,*,o, ,.,,~ . , .~ .  ~ . ^ . _  every.group In . town, ,  : eoastltdeney it represents,,. ,recommend that:  .the .... Jephaon vmd Rick Wozney changing ourphllosophv,he +aries from village to village (even close ones) and Is least 
• ~ ~ m ~ +  I p ~ t , ~  ~,~l~U.~l~ La  . . . . .  " + ' ' ' ' ' "  ' . . . .  ' ' " '  ? . . . .  ~" ~ " "  "+ • ' ' " +  " ' " " '  ~ • * " " " " '+  K,,v+ n , , ,  ---" '--,, + . . . . . .  " bet w+anls;, a+~,ess to . continues .a t  l+east .at: its existing policy statement were . appointed •,to .  the says • . nn urban eentres . . . .  ~, ~ . . . . . . .  
s__  " ~ . . . .  ",'; +' , +. , , : ".', " ' ,, . + . - + ,  , , , • + . ,p . . , .  : . . . . . .  . , They also sa!d Indiim women do about 80 per  cent of me 
0own on aomlnlSl lcauon . ' -" ' • . . -+  i . . . .  . . . ~. ,-' " : ' . : , . . ' . , .  " .  . . . work, butarenotableto+fullyporticlpoteintheprofem+lonal Hindu s butcher/Moslemi' Bengal'|  orpolRiealllfeinthevlllages, indian women's ehan+.for For ev . ,  , ;  tents • , , ' ,  spent in Other ~om-ses labor + *i : ': i "i more involvement increase by moving to the cl+tles. "Jusi 
~wan ,+q~st NCC $3, ,George . . . .  ' iike in Canada, "  the  four stated. 
sald.~;~ :  , !~+ . . . .  ~,.i~il  ' " " + . . . .  - ' ' • ":~':: : ? '  ". .... ~ i • ' Christmas in'India wouldn't be complete wlthout a tree.. 
' ,C~rge  said that one of NEW DELHI ' . tAP).  - -  . Reporta of Fr iday 's  Survi#ors poured into three Ga'uhail,,"ThereareWomen region and eommanications so a friend lmmed them a bush that.looked sort of like a lree 
Hindu t r i+~+l~ .i,l~n+. ging . massaci'# filtered out of:the ' relief caml~. • • andehil~h~enwith disfigured, +with it.  w ei'e difficult ~hich they decorated with Indlan'nidh'tage ll~l~'ts hat are 
Spears, '  ~:H&teliet~l'~/~ and.  hilly tea,growi~ig.r~gion, Tl~e agency said relief fac~:,  :++. Childredh0hbllng because .election sa+50teurs aii~iliar to our Christmaatree lights, On ChHstmss Eve 
maehetesb~t~h~t l 'eas t  .' ,al meg t - .  c'o+mpJet:eiy +e~ewspiled up 67bodiesand aba+utWithgapingwotm.da in !'...havelrulned tele~enelLne~ they were•able to get to a church In a nearby village for 
600 Mosl~'+~Bengalls:in 17 sopoPated~,'from/,In.dis:by duga  mass grave. + , .  tl~ei~,,+~:st0macha.+,.+Paddy ' andbombed roads; bridges midnight mass, Most of  tha other  w0rshippore were 
northesste.rn ~ villages, near Bangladesh, on Sunday . .  "There are . few (sur- fiel~be't~ee'~,Nelli'and the and railways. + . " Nigerian, the students tated, lt apl~e+ ars that India is the 
the so-called R iver .  of Estimates o f ,  the killh+gs vivors) + :Without stab ~. , affe~te~ilvlllages are"strewn" ~• The United News of lndla closest, country to Africa with good educational op- 
Sorrow, witne~es reported, " . . . .  '+ ivaried up to 1,000.'and the..+ w~0unda,.. : rePorter~ Sbeklmr 'with thirsty ~nd'exhaunted, agency, quoting top Assam portuniiles, therefore, many Africans go to Ind.. to study 
• Theyi, sM~, most-  of the. i. +United + +Ned, S+ of ~ India ~. Gupta ,~t~, in~,~l~l tch  . w0.u~ded, .their wounds/ officials who did not want to The four students had some advice for the west on their 
smeared with mud; '  vtetlms ,Cv+re" ~ofi~en a~d repo~ + that' ahou~ +6,000 • from the main ~e i ty  of ~ be identified, said at least return. Stop giving the Third World things they don't want 
Pr ime M~niLster+Indira ' +i~. ' .+- ' i . .~ : -  " " : '  : " . ,  -' "~ '?" , Gupta, writing for the 600, peeple were sinln .in orneed. . . . .  
• i t .  + . i:campagnolO:c r ,cau. Assam state's blood-~mked: . . . . . . . . .  
NeUI  disUJCt 'iodi W for'lira' ` ." K . IR~ND L,h!~J~, Qr l t f (Cp  ) + Cmladian~+s'ho~d.pay 
"on the s~ ~BtudY/", ,+" , .  
The gov~ent ihaS '  se~t "ueks attention toselffulfillmentand look outwa~l, says lena 
thousands of troops to Neili Campagtioio.: ~ , .  . . . . . . .  
~d.  tlmt 'workers .  ha~;.e n to  help. policel,halt~aboht 
~ " r ~ t  to~ rat least' the pr~ent three weelm'of V~olen~ee s t "tbe amnual. + me~ting of the Th~nialmming Libei'al.Assoelatinn 
s l~ 'v iee : '~+ NCC, which ,. off by a :Hindu boycott, of Sa, tu~,  ~. that itoug!mess i  recjulred.to~m/~'viv'e th+Ag0os. 
am~ounts .+to  a mlfiute state ele~tibns/,The d~et  No'magic ~rson is going to~come~d0wh~andii6ok alter
p~o 'p~rU+ dn of ' to ta l  coUege lles:'sou~],~ of~the ~ Brah- 
expenditures. "We further maputPa:.:.!R~e+~,~ wl ich 
suhml t ' /Bn  behalf of the  Indians ieal/ . :Ri~/er of 
Io,00o organized workers Sorrow. 
-•  + 
Triol to continue 
• .+~:~ :. :; + 
"TERRACE - -  The trial arising out of a ~ValJ~r throwing 
incideut in Terrace co.uncQ chambers on Aug, t0,-t~t will 
be eolltlnued on Friday, Feb. 28. " :r + ~ :
Thu~ fur, four hours of te+timony has been heard. Chub 
Down has been charged With emmon ammult. 
mmi i i 
. - -  . WHYBUY.NEW; , , ,+ , . i / I ' I .  • 
' .  + WHEM.USEDWiLL  DO!  / i+i+~,,  
' ." ,  +wOt!"l a l low I f?  Beat ' the  h igh  costo f  new par t$  Wi th '  
+ qua! l i y  I usL~: ipar ts  f l ' om ~ ", : -~,--"~. ! ~., ""' : . . . .  /.' 
K,B. AUTO i SA VAG E 
++i ssh,z ss0i. .g0+.i::++ . 
.... +:+~++~+ . + ~ , + • , +~+"++  ' v,p.~+/7,,~,+ , . ~+ , ' ./ " 
Campagnolo, pres l~nt  Of the  federa l  L i~ra l  port, told 
the problems we face as we m~e into th i s  colder .t~e,',' khe 
sa id .  : .  / - ,  . . "+~ " "  ~ . . . .  ' 
It is a time to'fight for fai~eos' to pull ihe;~un~py back'  
together, said Campognolo, ad "I can : ' ding: i '~tldnk of'Tew 
• ~ , ages that are ~ unfavorable'as the'one'n0w~!i : 
. . . .  NeW polieleawill be needed for the i~0s,  ~aid ~cam- 
...pagnolo, citing ~dea! ing  w!+ th.proteetion alpriva~y ns 
mei~omputer age goes'into fu l l ;  Sw ing .  + '  '~ , ! ' + / .  
sho.wenton to make a bid for a' d t~nger ,~ 'par ty ,  
, saying a toU~lh,i new 0rganizationJs'nended to Implement 
those po i i~es[  ~ ' . ' . ' : '  ' ' i: ~ / i  : ~ i /y ' '  ~ ~ 
' : The  ll,iberal~10~r(y,'which Campognol0 d~s~ as +i: 
"omlltl0n of people building bridges,- Was lastnmrpnlz~l  
In1~,  she said. ~ +, ; .~'~,i~ +. +, • ' ~- ;~ 
..,- '+It +,Islt~ne io do I+ ~ again and+we Will?' : , /+' 
e j - , "  .+" .] . . '  - . l  "+ ' . + r "  I • "+ +] + • :+ '"  ' " " '+  ' "  
+:! : :, , : .++ +: ~ •+-+/','"+~,, ' ~+ > ' . i ' ;+ . ,  
....... p 0o 
i,] - p 
• . " ,  , ' .  , , ,+  / • . 
' "  / '~< +~ , ++i 
Indian 'Express .news. osr-.. NelH, Some witneasesl Whether the village they sl#yed in should get russ/n8 - 
vice, 'said ~ !'frenzi~mi' tribal estimated 1,000 killed in ' the water was the topic of a big debate among the villagers. The 
hordes ' "  .wbre r.esponsible massacre, the agency said. ' students even questlun if we need all lhe "n'eeesslllos" we 
f6~ tbe lat tac~ on ",mostly • In the previous days of have. • 
• wo~den~d children." . .... ++/ violence, news  agencies One thi|~ seems to happen when modern items aren't 
, i t~oreigh journ+q!stJ~wei'e ; tmid more ~an 430 pepple intr~iumed into a culture, the four observed.Tbe society is 
, l~n~.  from the. tr0ubled., were, slain. " "a lost more people oriented." 
+. : , .  .. 
, f ,  i nd ia .  " . . . . . . . .  " "~-  ~ '  . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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) 
In"B.C.- come: from 
. . .  . . 
. •  . . . , ,  
.•,, ,. . . . . . . . . .  : "e 
up on :,l 
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Unity jeopardized 
Nigeria's decision to cut its offieial Oil price by $5.50 a 
barrel has jeopardized the unity of OPEC and conf~nts 
other cartel members with the dilemma of whether to join 
in a price war. 
Foreign ministers of Saudi Arabia and five oil-producing 
Persian Gulf states announced no poliey ehanges after a 
-weekend meeting to discuss what they-.called joint 
visualization'of issues ineli!ding oil prices. 
But the authoritative Saudi Arabian newspaper Asharq. 
Al-Awsat said today the Gulf minis .ters agreed t~cut their 
prices up to $7 a barrel from the official $34 benchmark 
"price for crude. 
On Sunday Nigeria broke ranks with the other 12 eoun- 
tries in the Organization ofPetroleum Exporting Countries 
and Slashed its official oH price to $30 S barrel. 
The cut came two days after Nigeria's chief rivals for. 
Earopoun sales, Britein and Norway, lowered their official 
North Sea crude prices by $3 to $30.50 a barrel . . . . . . .  
The developments, resulting from a glutted international 
petroleum arket, threatened tounleash aprice war within 
OPEC, which in the past has avoided ca ,rtel-wide price cuts 
and has kept relatively firm control over international oil 
priees. ~ ", " 
The Saudi newspaper eport, attributed to "official 
sources in the Gulf,". said the six countries in the Gulf CO- 
ordination Council will announce price cuts of between $3.5O 
and $7 a barrel "to maintain competitive l vels after the 
North Sea and Nigerian reductions;" 
The newspaper dldnot say when the cuts .would take 
Arab Emiraten ,and qatar - -a l l  OPEC members - -  and 
Bahrain and the sult~ato f Oman. 
"The present (price} structure has been debilitatedafter 
Nigeria violated it in a manner that surpassed" all ex- 
pectations," the newspaper quoted a source as saying.~ 
In Los.Angeles, Calif., oil analyst Dan Lundberg said in a 
telephone interview that Nigeria's decision was "a very 
provooative act" that could cause a prieeWar among oil- 
produeing countries. -- 
Howe"or, Lundberg said there was a strong'poseibllity 
that "the OPEC nations will realize the terrible instability. 
that would result from an out-and-out price war and that 
their greatest security is in unity." 
In Kuwait, a government spokesman said'he expected a 
decision.on price cuts "within days." 
The Bahrain newspaper Akhbar Al.Khuleaj said Nigeria 
was "centemplgting.a pullout from OPEC." Other Gulf" 
papers warned in headlines of an impending '/price war." 
In Algeria, another OPEC member, the state-run ews 
agency said a price war among the cartcl's 13 countries 
would threaten its survival and "unleash a chain reaction 
with unforeseeable consequences." 
Britain and Norway are'not OPEC members, but their 
decision last week to cut prices of North Sea erude waa 
denounced by theeartel as a threat to market stability. 
OPEC'a official benchmark price is $34 a barrel, 'hut 
actual spot market pri/:es are lower, and oil industry 
sources  say  car t~ members  must  cut the base  pr ice  by at  
lonst$4 a barrel to counter the new competitive pressure 
from Britain, Norway and Nigeria. 
Such a cut would be the first in the curtol's 22-year 
history. 
Oil ministers of six Parsian Gulf atates are expected to 
meet this week to discuss price cuts-by three other oil 
predueing countries, and one authoritative n wspaper says 
the gulf producers already have agreed to slash prices by 
up to $7 U.S. a barrel. 
Such a cut would be as much as $3 below thenewprice 
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A lberta,s Russell is no ogre 
..'/:,. . - . .  ~ . . - . '  . ~ , • - .  
EDMONTON (CP) - -  On a persona] level, AlberCa .the government is preparing a r, es~ainf~f~um~l budget 
Hospitals Minister Dav.e Russell is nobody's idea of an ogre, which leaves major new hospital construe,ion i ~thecoming • 
but~emlld-m0 " ~CQI ~archtect  ~.1' '~  i : '  
spot where ne's veen xoreed to ma~e.ogr4ah,decL~i'0n.$. ,.. :~~v.er ,  pt~ttingthe~.hildren,sh~pitaimt4~baek~bunler, , 
politically, ' ~. . . . .  .. , : :  has opened a deeper issue ~- how'seriously Isthe govern- 
_ Oneof his toughestcai~e early this month. Russell had to 
tell a group that has conducted an intensive three-y.ear ' 
lobby for a children's hospital in Edmonton, that the-,. 
proyinclal government will reject the project.~ . ,.. i ' / . .  
"'It was a project with" emotional appeal and drew the 
ment  pursu ing its goal  of  making  Alberta a medica l  
research centre~ ,. 
A consultants' repox't:~elsased by Russell.shows much of 
the ratl'ona|e b~e.!~ind building a children's hespital is that a 
good facility will •attract'specialists. ,  : ~-~ " 
i and pa f lm'and~t!bn . fa  ellltie~ ar~.limited, .non~stent /  
. Su lle~l and~Paldfor:b~,,nearby:mmiielpalitieS?~: '~- i. 
" r  ;*(~e.!as~sitnafibn give' ~me tmincerpora . t~S ~e 
Irethat will betreed not only by. its own resi .d .~tta(wh0 '., 
pay for it .in' the~taxes, but also by rind, dents.of ~rg~sed,  -' 
areas who.aren.t.taxed for It.) • . . . . .  , " [ : `  ~ : .  r ".#" ' " . + " , 
: But another reason for ` he-lighter. ~X./load. ~': ,.~,'. ktc-~ ..
Cording to provincial legisiation, the amotmt o f~ l~H~ed 
for basic services uch as police, roads andother  i,d. 
ministrative "funetions is limited, to 13 imllls,,.,mdd ".Tom 
Moore, assistanldeputy minister Of mun lc ip~l~!~.~:  
Police cos~ alone amount o-about U. m~g~l iy ,  
said Moore, so it means 'that the provincial go .ant  - 
subsidizes mdncerP0rated~ ;areas by' millions"6~f-:doilare. 
Even the FinanceMinistry doesn't know how.mueh:th~ 
provlnee, through gei~ernl revenuesl eontrlbutu.~ rinl.... 
areas,,. -"! ' . ' . "  ' " . ~ol i~'" ." . . - -  
But.Monre, who: 5u  been to many public meek .on  the 
subject of hicol~0i'aiion i his years with Munldi~ ~aiLs,  
saysfin~mcial:.c~side~atious are 0nly: one_ ~"~hY 
• unine~rl~rated areas, are reluctant to /become 
manlelpalitles; , " • " " , -. 
. .'"Pe0pl,e don't  likerifleS and re~ulations and i .  B ;C. ,  ln~ 
- particular, they are regul~,tton-shyl They have an ~xtreme 
.fear of their own governing people. :. ::, :,,.. :. 
. , "I remember at one incorPor~,U0n meeting,In ~ ( l i  
Vict0rig subiirb) in 1969, I made the blunder o f . l s~Ung 
that if theYlnc0rporated theY muld pass a byh/w'l~,, il~{-iid 
of the all old:.car bodies around the ares. Well, th0y dld~ t 
like that at ali ~ a lot Of the pooi~le at the meeting ~d.o~ lh 
their yard . ,  " " ~ ;.4' 
The-incerporaUon vote Was turned d0wn~ - - ,~r, 
demec~tie~ "It depends on what  youth ink  of the . process .  
Our, dumoctaflc~system costs us money." .... ~ . .-:_~ 
Genelle, a small.community 10 kUometres no~:o f  
Trail, decided lest. November that It"dldn,t'LW~ii~.m~e 
~em'ograc~.The sniall:eommunlty voted S45" t67 | : i~t  
f]~ming a munlcipality.~ ... :"- :  ": :'" .... 
. . . . .  . . • ' ~ ,  - ;  ~{~ 
" Jos-T/ttangelo; regionnld/rector for the ~t~.~,  
exp!ained: .,All.they could see was thelr.taxes goH~i,..u~'!' 
"i Rick. Kasi~,r;.'thb:reglonnl dtr~to r . who ~ t S  
I.,anglord on the Capital ,Regional Distrlet, says or,on though 
Langford is treated'lille a sec0nd-claos citizan ~d do~'  t 
have conti'oi o~e~'itS future becuuse it isn't a munleipal~', 
the oommtmity, has :rejected: ineorpori~tien at..,five 
refer~durns ln~.the~past2o years~ .~ ... • 
"Unorganized ar~s  are actually a noose around their 
(the provincial gnvernment'a) neck," said Kaspei'..~ ~-~ 
George .Thom, the president 'of the .Union' of::B~C.. 
Munlcipalitlen, saysl the cost of unincorporated areas~to 
B.C, taxpayers I  horrondoun but the union doesn't havek 
policy ~ra i~,  Incorporation, because, a :s!in!lle:Ftt 
'perti0'n.of j~ imem~ipcemes  from Unorpn lzed~. .  
' 'KaSper ~Ya'i!t will .1~,, tough, for .a  municipal ia~ . 
Neither Munielpol AffairsMinister Jack Heindch:~',or 
Fiusnee Minister Hugh Curtis would comment on the 
.problems caused by unincorporated areas. 
Kaspor thinks that instead of forelng incerporafion,.~!the 
government did in the Kamlon~ and Kelowna areas in/1973 
when some areas were umnlgnm/,ted lindin~ilX~i'ii~ lit " 
support of 17,000 people who signed a petition.e~reulated by • 
• the Northern "AII~rta Children's Hospi[alFoundation. 
"We justcan't take'On anymore new projectslfor the next 
two or ~ree fiscal years," Russell said. "We're going to ~ 
have a great deal of difficulty meeting our existing corn-.. 
mitments." '" " ' " - . . . . . . . . .  ' 
The issue is being studied, but Russell said, if and when a 
. - " . . . .  the same.time,-it.should ease uninmrporated areas. _;.into 
The.report Says Ech~onton isdown toone pediairie surgeon " municipal status by gradually giving them mo~ l~spon- 
compared with 30 in.:Winnipeg, and 16. doctors formally ,, slbillties. ., 
tra~ed i n Specialties Such as. p~liatric .cardiology or . '  • • " .. 
-surgery compared with 45 in Winnipeg~ ; '•I 
Winnipeg's Children'~H0spital is what makes the dif- I' " 
ferenee, says the rep0rt.- " " 
/Rmseli i/iso had evidence of what mighthappen, children's hospital is built, it.will take the form ~ anad- 
junct to an existing acute.care hospital.. . . . .  Dr. MarcPaquet; a'podlatric ardiologist, arrived from 
The children's institution alsois a lower prinrity 'than ~" . Quebec in 198o believing Edmonton had the potential to 
semeother Edmohton-area projects uch as construction of ~ be~0 me . the pediatric cardiology centre for. 'Western 
• ' . - ' ' , ,~  ~.  ~ ' ~ "  t " a ~ ' ' " -  ' . . . . .  " " "~ .  . i two 500-bed,acute.care hospitals, he said. r .  ~:..,,~.~.. ~, ~C. n ~ta . . . .  .: . . . .  : k # ~ k L ~ . ' 
And, const~'uetlon 0feven acute-care hospitals n/ay~be ~.'. "Bht he left for Montreal in Deeember,..saying hlaunitat 
slowed because of financial constraints and a slowdown in- University Hospital was not up to 1982 atandards. 
population growth, he has •said. - . . . . .  :' '.'I could see all the potenti.al,'!he" sald,,"But I've been 
For the first tO montha of 1982, Russell imposed a freeze. ': banging my head against he wa l l . . . . .  There's a 10t .of 
on Alberta's $1.3-billlonhospital const~uction.Pr0gram. " money in Alberta.. l'd. like to know where it's all going." 
The freeze was lifted inSeptember, three weeks before ' ".EUsseil has said there isn't aa much tunneyas medleal 
• , specialistscompeting for new facilities would like. Premier Peter Lougheed called a provincial election. Now,. . . , : . . 
• . _ . . .  , , ,  . . .  
Trudeau offers Caribbean aid; 
CAb'TRIES, St. Lucia (cP) - Prime Minister Trudeau but it appears and Nicaragua, Grenada a"d  r Cu[~a 'have 
said Sunday Canada will be a friend to the Caribbean in all " already been blacklisted.. 
seasons and will not withdraw its aid from countries just :: :Jampican.Prime" Minister Edward Snags said.there is. a 
because they move to the left.. ~/. definite need for a comprehensive prograh~ foraid, trade 
"When a countrychcoses a Soninlist or even Marxist paih :: and.inves,t~nent.based on criteria '!other)than political or 
itdces not necessarily buy a package which automatically ': military.' - . . . .  
injects it into the Sevletlorbit," Trudeau'eaid n an Obvious St. Lucia Prime Minister John • Comptnn said if the United 
reference to Grenadawhieh is ruled by h Seelnlist regime.~ . States. took Canada's approach Congress.might ave ap- 
Kc leidoscope 
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"The'philosophy of education is changing." 
Horsefeathers!  
The phllosopl~y of education has not changed since the 
fourth Century B.C. when Aristoltle and Plato roamed 
through' Athens. 
: The philosophy.of schoola? Ah, now that's another thing 
entirely. • . . • -,  
One director at Northwest Community College says It 
should change every time the,beard changes. That's a 
board all of Which members are appointed, not elected, The 
elosest he voters get to deciding Who ta golng todetemine 
the direction of higher education around.,hei~:'i~ a~. 
pointments made to. the NCC board by 0.~er e!eeted bodies 
such as the schml bea~ . . ." 
Then there's Bill Vander Zalm. NeW. lh~,'e'sa:~fl~e 
example of a' new minister meaning ai iew ,~on. ' in  
sehosla. Not to mention a prime example of,a fewother 
things. ~- ' . . . . . . . . .  • • 
announced by OPEC-member Nigeria during the weekend. Trudeaumade the remarks at the. opening ~ssion of a,~ proved i-.~e • Caribbean Basin .Initiative by .now. The, 
The price slashing threatens to drive deeper ci;anks into two-day, summit conference of t5 Commonwealth Carib. ~:. initiative ~¢as, announced with great'hoopla in.l~81, Comp:.. 
the once. rock-solid Orgnnizatio~n of Petroleum Exporting bean states, ' . . " . :' ;: /';: .!!~':' . . . .  ton said,but iitlslike shaking a c~ampagne ~tt!e,'it/tends 
Co. un..t..ri, as, the intemaUonal oH,cartel that pushed prices Same ~fficials~crlticized elenienta of)~U.S;, President :: to go fiat," .... .... . .:. 
stoacmy upward in the,1970s. Ron~an's'Carlbh~m Basin Initiative k ~,e,,,~men, -tan ~ " Compton haan'tgiven up on theAmerican plan but.said 
Foreign ministers of Saudi Arabia and five oll-preducing that~ds  has n i~ed. to  ~r t ie lMte~The~r  rma~rks ': his country doesn't want to be dra'gged"into ,thel.shrill 
Persian Gnlfcountries aemouneed no policy changes after a sun,earedthe plan wo-~d be us~-ed hv"Washi~nm~/~,nter :!, he~orie'6f the' East-WentconfliCt..;":. " ~ .: 'i :~ , 
weekend m ~  to discuu ' what they:called joint whatitbelie~,esareth~mtsofComm~nlstniil~,ersioninthe ~. Trudeau Was.told Coribbenn.countrien~ "mayon the 
~|  , . • . , . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ . . .  • . _  • . • . . . .  , ,  ' . . . .  . . 
visualization of Issues including o.ilprices. ; . .  ' region.. ". : ' , .~ , : .  ' - / .  :,:.i':i~: ' / ; " . .  ~ i~ border!in#gfsurvival,.necdlnnovativenldwlth.n ostrlngs 
But  the an.tltorl.taUv.e Sau.di Arabiah newslmpor &shar(l- . . Loiter:. Bird, head:of  the Orgiinlzlltl0ti~of ."Eaktern;- ,a t ta r / : .  - . . .  ...... ..., '/.... ,:,.,. .,(~.: .:.,.* ,. 
~u-~wsat ~ , ray  me gull ministers agreed to cut their Caribbean stat~; ~idit  was  "a  matter Of deep tmti~aetion, i:. Th~.i3aribb6.an leaders~xpre--~lgratitude for d~ades  of 
p nc~.~p tO.V/a .narrei from the official benchmark price' of that Camid a' has never sought o impose- It.oven pld!osophy !~ Canadla~ aid, bUtsaid it ~ wam't  e,0dgh.:., : . . . .  
a onrrel for ermle or " " ' ' .- ; . . . . . .  .. perception i0n.~ Caribbean. countries as  a condition. of ~ .... Ti~e is running out, said Bird.told- thq '~e6nference s 
" ~ " ' . ,  ~ - . . . , t~  • - . .  , ~ .y  . . . .  ~ . : . , ' ,  , : . ,  . . ,  ~ ,  . , " .  
• OmansminJsterofstoteforforeJgnaftaimsa|dtedavthe a~nee.  , . , . . . . . . . . : . . .  . . .., . -~ , ,  openlngsesslo.n,. :. : . .  , - . . , .  ~:. ; ..... :: ...~. , 
off ministers of Sandi Arabia and it= firm An~,d . , ,  ' • it s m0re man ot ntue concern to us that there are some ... .Development projects., m' on mscussea at a manry 
oartnem in the (~ulf r~ ,~,~, '~ , ,~ '~ ' ,~ ' . '~ . .~ , "~ countrieswhich s~ek in use their contributions as political ~: beachside resort, today were needed yesterday,, ~ ~,~,  
e~t "within ,~  ,u~, ,o,,, ,~oo. ,, . leverage in opt-internal nd economic affairs • ' Canada has an obllgn~ion~ to maintain, thff ..~., 
In ~/st~mm~, d ,,dh,,=~ .';,. . . . . . . .  : : ..... ;,  'iYudeau said caheda prefers "to let countries #hoese * vlabflity and political Stability of the .Carlb ~ re J, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,,~ ~um press ngeney m ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ,..~....,dy~,. ,t~ 
' ' " e • . t , ,  , -  .. : Ba i .  ~t ~b. , .+ . .  v . . . . .  ~ o~t,,~ .,,.~ 'k., - -~ . ' . ,  th ir OWn paths f0rtheir own develovment.. . . . own.economic problems, Bird said,. . . . .  -..= ~.,- 
would be aimed at "dr , . . . . ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _, The i~eesslon ow eroding the eeoi{omieS throughout the. aftlng a plan for the stability of off r Trudeau said Canada will remain a. friend to the Carib. ' .r. " ," -- red e-- " " - - - '  " "  ' " : - ""  " ' ri ,, . . . .  -. ' . . . .  . • . - ... . . +, worm nas ~U on prices anu nemann lor most uar l~n 
p. ces and for production pelleles.. • bean in all seasons ,  ngt just Canadian wtnters.~- and Will ; exnnrtsand limited the number of winter to~ists wh,~ hri- 
_ - . . . not shift Its aid programs or support Just because acountry,~ t^, .~, ,  . , , . .~. . . . .  ., ~.~ ,;. ~.~ ~.;,,;.~ . " . 
" s ' * L " r ' I LU ILq~i  I .~L IAGl iq .~f  ~| JY .A  J V U D  ~ L I IU  I O i G I I U D .  
• - , moves to the left . . . .  ,:. . . . .  ~ . m~, . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . "~ Herald We|c011~is lla ,.,md~,,.6 ,.~,,,.,,,,,¢,, All I,..,44A~e 4~ : . - .. • ' : ; ' " . " "-.i, • ~ ' NO doubt some would say not only that Canada has,n0 
.~,  . , ~ w  m w . . w ~ s v m ,  r~|~ ns | |usu~ iv  - ' ' " ~ " . . " • t , .  . • " ' " . • " ' • 
• e,xll,t0r a ararat public inh,mt will be primal.' :thor : Trud~u, who, arrived In St, ..Lucia Saturday night ?' bus~ess'eo".e_em!ng g..self withthe..Ca.rlb~n at thls.0me. 
should be tuhml~ 4S hours In advance of. daslred "ctalmlnghewasagtuallyonvacation,ronfflrrdedCanada's~- b~tthat'Mr, Truoeau should not even De Imre,"Bl,rd sald., 
pobllc~flod dabs; Wa do, however, re4sln.tim right to r~0u ' eommlt~ent to double foreign/aid to the.commonwealth' :i.... But Bird recalled Trudean's three-part teley!siou address. 
to print l~a  on 0roundsof possible lll~g or bed lanCe: We Ca~bboan to $350 million durlng•five, yonrsl ' • .: • ' ':' to Conadiam last fall in whleh he said the economy de~i  
mwsiso~l l t  le4Mts for n~le and lenIMh. Ali lMi~'s:lo be ' TheCaHbbean'Isalrendyth~IAeaest p0rcapltatr~cipfent.~ on trade with distant countries.. When. theW:~econ0mies 
.comd ~.od ~ publication mud be sl0n~l. I! IS imLmsll~ ""of Canada's lothian aid ~ ,.. ' ,77 : - . ,  i- ../, .:: . . : ~ falterCanadians lose jobs... " ... '., . -  " ' ' *., 
m.~lm, a .m~w submittal within 24 l~a  of dasimd .' '~Y;S. Pr~Jdent Itomdd'Rengan has said no com~ will be:~  " '"Tough#ondltlons and .~gh times ore relaflve,"alrd 
punt,ca,on unto. ' bannedfrom ar ' . . . .  : " " . . . . . .  , '-. ' ' " p ticipoting in the Caribbean Basin Iniilative ~:" said. " ; ' ' ' : '  ~' " ," ' .  " ' : , . 
• - : . . .~ , :  . ~ .  . . ; - . . .,. . . . . . . .  ~ . , . -  .~  ~- :  • ~- :  .~. 
"I 
• • • .  • . . . . ,  . . • . . . .  - 
Thechange in dir~_tion is frightening. '~" ; ~: " 
We'~e ~ld to f~!  students th ro~co~ar iy  in 
life. Water' is "funneied"; human be~ts ' " 'eh~"  8 ,~t  
.then we ve come to speak of "human re~"  aiiif a hian 
or woman wan a lumpof c0al. And with al~the ihon~ybeing 
s i~|  on the bor~hesat coal'development'at hesantO;time 
ed0ca'ttoenl•funding is being eut back  L.  ~riiaps)we are 
aUpposad to think that a lump of coal is wot~li more:thaii a 
human.  - • • . . . . .  ' i " ~ , : ; '  " 
Oh; ratsl i went and said that nasty wordi D0 y~u'L~t~h 
It? I sald "thlnk". ' , • . . : .  : "!~!~ :' 
See the:dir~tbn O fsc~_ll~, g today Is foi~ t ra~ ~in l~ 
ltKe a h t!man ~1~; '~ perhaps [hat's !'pr0grammed ¢' like 
a robot; ' '.'- " • . . . .  . , , - ~-. 
lo~ the advantage over the machine. -i " ' " ' ..'- 
TO ,eValflktst If.' 'To ~ake"~ha i~ Gi t ) "  "'- ' . . . . .  
English. When we go:home are We to ~me biitheriilg 
nitwits who.can only count on our flngers'~ ' " '  • 
Edu ation Is to t" h one to thm Vh  ophr 
many !or~s. i s t  hear t  and scienceof: •th l~htg , "~e,  
reme.mm~', is a subsection of philosophy, - "  : , .  ;' 
re.rnaps that is Why all this inaec~ate talk 1.eeentiy 
about philosophiCal.changes7 ThePeople's i~da~ Im~re no 
phlim0phlenl training. Which also mhy ~i~nln"Why. ihey 
ean't th~k . . . . .  :, ...~.., .-L="~., ~ . ' .  ' ,':,i,.. , 
But I,t~t'S noexetme.!o~ thein'to dq~41,~us Oft~6"op- ' ' 
pot, unity to learn .how to use ¢~W mhids. '-~ ~:: 
p " ~ ' 1 11m 14erald,Monday, F~'usry  ~1, 1~,  ~Ir ; !  
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mm~,:to,..a~., t. re?land, o~ .me' P~cu:c perm=,o~ ,m.~: _+m~__+~' s,0,~.~ m. +onil....od .to be +made, ava,ab~+ for .:,• •,~. De.~Ba.e, who returned ~to" mmwa following •the m4.~..co~ratt0n~which haaS. lm+~ mon+e~o.:~+ ed~U0n~:~•>>- 
.', cap~e .two xmer. wn.al~ has prompten anew ro.uno, m,  en~mu ana en~oym...ent aisplsy p urp0~y... ~i. ,/"~ :, L ::i "~ouncemant, enuld i~oL bereached[o~¢01,Ai~e,¢ o0 Mnore'Si',. biJsii~es~', ~al~ corpol'ati0n'++presidenl!'.'T0m H<~lek: :: i:.i: i>~":>.i :' i-i 
environmentallsta',Pr0testa and vows to stop the wnal.es ue-ane~.+ .n.demned the ~latements of the+ enviro+ nmeh.tal ~:chargen,,.i ..' ... ~ ~'~ "r.,':" " " ':'" +''i~i /~.'."_ :.'",':'~ ", .. '. /*++"" :4"I01mes,:~id +the,c0rl~r~/t[on*!was ~1.~i  ~b~i:.law.ito:~.. "/i...i 
• capt~e.~. ,: .: .+ ~"i y'L. ~ . .. '.: .....' "+.~. ., Ip'o.up~pea.ce,.wh!ch hnssaldlt will try top~ventlthe .,i~."M~iatrystaffmdd GpeenPeacepreteste.rs,~uldi~o~siblyli, .handle. the education![nsarance~bnsinems,.andl, sineei.1974:.,'/i ~? 
• F Lsnenes,~.1~in ~ ~erre DeBane, ann~,~.mn.  ,~y~ + ,.eapt.u~. 0,,mewnams: ~esaldbewingto6re+upeaoe~¢~:i+ ! bearrestod If:they'w~.rejo,K.arase 0~ aksault lheseq_innd we have ]est money on + the school Imsln+as.'l k :~ m " r''p + : " : + "m ~ 4" 
mat+ .S~land w0md ~• granted the. +Imrml+ m, .wmch m;+ +~ %g=+v.m.g m ~ me w~.u+.o t a minority• and that ls t~+:,/+/~staff+ acting unde r me:legal permltj ,. ". i' ' )+" ~: "..." '~ " He +sold Reed Stenhouse,. which Is an•i +ns.uran+e broker: ". 
~ri~o. rate .a number of re~la..lY-~s.m-me protecuonr ol s .t~. CXMO0 m, pr~s. ! dent ofG+re~..pence Cana.da' ,.anl d the :  Senland manager Angus Matthewsduclined to say when rather man an insurer, set the rate for me new coverage . 
wnajes anocondiUons ol actual, . . . .  lqpun'e . " " Permzmem°unt t° slgnmg the aeath netiee~ forthe whales ' ' ~ .  , . ~ orwherethewhaleswill be CaptUredThe.. .penn.:It'sti ulatenp . and offered the corporati0n some.  of that. business at. the " " 
L+~!The OVP~L~ lasue of the whales in esptiv/ty.hus been to be captured. 
. t ~ . ~ r : " !.that hewhnieS come from a pod knownan Pod+ ,~, and he rate quoted, "but we declined." - 
addresaed.+an_d ~tuiclanco has been given by a non- ,Thesamearca (Oak Bay) where these whalen are to.be: " ~ dsesn,t know where th~.pod mjght beat the. p re..~. 'ttime.. 
kept, has been, deelai~d off limits by the Flsl,.~¢ies However, he mild, the pod usually moves along the.east governmental advisory committee wbosa. ,very mandate is
to reflect eummt publle and Canadian selmitlfle standards 
onthe issue," .De Bane told a news~eoeference. • , 
"Based upon that .and the obvious popularity among 
hundreds and ~omands of Cansdians, I~an satisfied that 
• subject o certain conditions it 'remaino~t~e will .  of the 
Department o shellfish harvesting. due to sewage' om.~! ')~coast of Vancouver' Islaqd, and he expects the eapture to be 
taminatlon,~,sald Moore, "In addition:the 8ealand factil.ty made in B.C:-wators.. ~ : " ; .-. . . . . .  
is'located in ~tbe middle of a large public marina +where ' ~ Sealand, shut down after the death of its last I~ler Whale 
there areno sewnge'dispesal regulations for pleasure ~raft.; ;. Haide last October, will reopen about mid-May, Matth~ws 
Therefore large amounts of-sewage is enteFmg.thls Wllter!:~ ' said. By that time, the whale pool'..~li have been almest. 
• " ' -:. - .:'+:,' .tripled in capaeity,.'and ew facilities for an.educati0nal 
' +1' Y ~ " " r ; ': ' " / .  ' ~pmgram for sehcolchild~.nwill have been put in placo.. 
Seat t le  + -+ + ++ + + .. . .  + : '  + /+, : • _Q~l l t ' lh~"  .- ; Sealunddeesn.°.thavetoPiayanyth gfortheperr0't.,and " ' . +.' '. ~ ,=#~=~=#~' .VV~k ~=~qkJ l~  | I I= ' i.+ ~!DeBan.esaldthe~luestinndfproiltgdingtothe0wnerofa 
• " ' ', ". , " . , ~ ,  " . i w "  '-..'. : ii; ..::.permit was not.part of his deliberations. _ ' ". ' ... 
:~ . SEA TT I~ (Ap) ~ With the lone ~wivor  too sedated to .. Deputy. King Count. y Prosecutor Mary' Kay Barblerl "Dalu' " . . . . . .  Among the requirements stated.ln the lieanCe. ..are"the 
tell,them, more, the may.or and pulim ck|ef have asked this ball ms. hlgh as. $1 milllan, would be oonght for' • ~th . . . . . . .  ~ wha les  should . . . .  be between six . . . . .  and 10 years old ;..rather.. ... two 
eify'siclosa-knit Chinese ~mmunity to help, them find a a t  today's bail hearing. - .';: ~ ' I :J" "i~ : 'y"  i - ' '~+~*'~ ~ males or one male and one female may be. taken; no 
th 'i~+,. ~ t  in th e bloody mansaere of !3 pmple. + . Nghad beam arrested two years agoiiia al~otinsin'whlch ..... pregnant or nursing mothers may be captured; the wholes 
,.Two men were in custody and e~q~ted tobe.formally four Cldnosemeaw . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : may not be said, bartex~i:0t given away: . young . .ereadmittedtebeSl~taliunewlth .. _ . ... . . . .  . . •.. . . . .  - 
eh~edTunsdayinthemaumurdersataChinatownhigh- asmus inJurlep, Juvenile court records'Sl~V..Buti:the* ' "me mmmtrys mrecmr genera~ wm monitor the 
stakes gamblingclub, autimritien said. . : assault charge was dismissed for insulflcleet evidmee, :~procedures and has theright to withdraw the permit at ady 
Mayor Charles R0yer called the killings "an outrageous,- .' renercls how. - . . . . . .  time if he thinks the whales aren't, being t~ated well. 
onety-in~a-century cp~ne"•and told members of the Chang 
Wa Benevolent +Aasoclation at a meeting Sunclsythatpolice 
!'need co.operailon and information." 
.,..e meeting with 1!0 C~nese leaders and. polio, chief 
Pai~ck Fltzslmoua'esme;a d y aft@-1~ men and ' I )no  
• woman were found bound, robbed and shot in the ~end at 
the Wah MeeP Club, a private gambling orpidsatian in 
Ch~atown/Police theorize that robbery, of'a high~takes 
ga~blhig oporat!on led~ the killings. .... 
Bayer ~enied' tha~ illegal gambling, is tolerated in 
Chinatown. "When we find evidence of ~unbling we 
moth." 
Tile mas~ere was. believed to be the worst elngle-dey 
mass homicide in state history and one of the worst across" 
the,U.S., officials said. 
+. The only survivor, Wal Chini '61, was in serious condition 
Sunday with a gunshot Wound to the neck and was expected 
to be too sodsted to talk to police until later in-the week, a 
spokesman at I-lar~rview.Medical Centre said, 
• Chin's ability to suture, cscspe his bindinp and stngger 
outJlde at 19.:44 a.m. Saiurday was What police called the As muchas St'Of0" might have ~been0n hand at the llme 
,!u+~k~y'break" mat!ed directly to the arresto hours inter of of, the . a t t~ck , , the  asaooiations were told; Police .~ld they - 
~ i n  lq i~ .  ;-'~h'd-+K~'~W~llt+)~kU~,"i~th+~V~i~'i found very little eash either at th++ d.ub, or 0~*~. .~,  
ShOrWod.' " * + in the arrests. 
Quebec teachers back at work 
QUEBEC (CP) --+ Most of Quchee's choolswere func- 
floi~g normally today as teachers uspended *an illegal 
four.week walkout. 
Thel teachers voted Overwhelmingly Sunday to call a 
three-week truce in their stormy contract ,dispute with the 
pm~dneial government. 
However, there was at least onetrouble spot as students 
and auppart and professional staff +from John Abbott Junior 
collugein a western Montreal subu~rb took lathe picket •
lines. 
Although the college's teacher had votodtoSupport their 
.. union federation i  Suspending the strike, several htmdred 
students and non-teaching staff' were .d.~monstrating in 
supportof the strike and there wei'e no e lm. .  
Homicide Lieut, Robert Holter said othem mlght te  in- : :: The whale controversy .erupted in January, 1982,.when 
the killer whale Miracle, which shared billing with Baida, 
voJ~ed inadd l~ to the third man sought,, repai'ted-to bea drowned after .~oeing caught in a h01ecut by someehe bet- 
young Asian. ,. " " " .+ 
"The first autansv to be nomnleted ~nwml Ohm + Ih,~,:- +, wean the inner'and outer nets of her cage. " " 
vietSns di+d Ofmulti~le gunshot wounds to the hoad~il~ :.I :; Orl+ OCt., linlda, whzch was to have been released after 14 
oneof ~e si~is cJeae:eno.oh toleave i-w'U- ~;~.~~i~ ':years in' '~apflvity, died in her pool from a bacterial in- 
Bm Hagltlndof the King Co"~ty medlcal~xani'+'iner's'=='efll--~". + feetien" . : ' + 
• Auton,+es on el-ht victims were ~m+~,..,...,.+.-a-.' , At the same tlme, Sealund had hoen trying to capture t+o 
ev..+ I : ~ ;u lu lmu' t~u ~luum$. -  - . . • 
linginnd said results on the ~alninglaul~palas would be ,L more killer whales m redder Bay ;near Victoria, after 
released after all were complete. . . . . . .  reaching an agreement with the Fishorles Ministry to 
Ch0ng Wa Benevolent Ass, elation President 'N~te Woo replace the whale. Under the agreement, Hald a wast.  be 
released 90 days after the capture of the two new whales o r  appealed for co-operaiien with the police "so that we can 
live here without fear." .by Oct. 1, whichever came first. 
Her organization is an alliance" of Chinese family and Greanpeace members et up Camp at redder. Bay and 
community groups uniting the l0,000 Chinesewho livo in the interfered" with Saaland's attempt o capture the new 
city. " : . • .  whales, by making noise to scare the whales away from the 
Gambling.stakes at the club grew dramatically inrecent nets. 
months as several: weil-hee~,ed. Chinese" put up $10,0~0 to " The pathologist's findings into Haide's death ignRed a 
~20,~00esch'to bankroll the ~ub, say aecouata ofa meeting • fierce debate betwee~ Sealund and Greenpaace, which 
Saturday.< of: members of several Chinese family charged that the waters the whale was being kep~.t in were 
• associations, unsanitary, With no water purification or trentmou~t system, 
• However, the aquarium announced shortlylafter Halda's 
death that it was closing its doors. At the time.,,Mat~ews 
The aquarium was a popular tourist attraction in the 
Suburb of Oak Bay, where more than 7OO,OOO people finck~ 
each year to' seethe whale shows. 
favor ef suspending the strike, while 4,276, or IS per eunt, 
voted sgainst, and ~0 a~tal~ed. 
Leaders of junior college teachers represented Lby the 
Confederation of National Trade Uniono'nia0 announced 
Sunday their 8,500 members would return to Work as Well. 
The truce in aimed at getting the governmant back to the 
bargaining table to renegotiate workload and job security 
clansencontained in a three-yanr contract Imposed'on the + 
teachers last December by the Patti Qucheeols+govern - 
merit. 
!t .al~/.sl~res the teachers slJff.lines; seniority england 
firings which Quebec wan threatening tolevy with Bill 1|1, 
the ~niroversinl back-to-work law sdopted lnst Thurs~y. 
Spot cheeks of a number of schools indicated teachers 
" Tor ies . , sa fe?  
NORTH BAY, Ont. (l~p> --  The U~ral  government: 
won't take ~dvantage o f the Prngresalve Comm'vatives' 
leadership roblems by cniling a map el~Uo~, Liberal 
party prenldmt Ions C~mpagnolo said Sunday, 
"There's a gentlemen's agreement in the convention of 
politics that a party d~en't call an e!eetion when'the 
party is leaderless," Campngbolo said in an interview."' 
Campagnolo, in North Bay to meet wi~ the~exeouflve of 
the Niplssing Ubersl Am~iation, said ~e doubted very 
much ~er.party would break the ennveetion "althouSh ' Mr. 
(Joe) Clark threatened todo it when 4bashoe wu on the 
other foot." ,: 
Campal~olo was referring to a threat from the then- 
ruling Conservaflvm in 1979 to force an.election after Pierre 
Trudenu r~siKned as Liberal leader. 
However, Campa~nOIo snid if an election is calle~, the 
L l~rn i  party coffers are s~ng-emo~gh,~io!ipanoe .it. 
'We:always have a war ~+t,~r~a,d~;,fpPian e lan 'u ,  
generaUy for two. we 'sh0~d ~ lET"she ml~i ..... 
8he,adinltted the national evel o f.thq.jm +r~,., ~ jn  .l~r 
financial .shape, but blamed .Urn progem+'~pi(+~.~+ni 
dilflenities. , , ..... : ........ .,,/ ...... .:~-. 
I I  II~ We are constituency•rich and qa,fi.0.n +qUa ~p+,•+~e +l  d. 
Campagnola, wl~. has .~+ partY/P.i'~Jd~t+/.or++~three 
months, sold It will be at least + " " e f o r o ~ e r  ~ re.ntis be ore 
she ~ to am her•sU+~'k( ihe Job.." , 
++'At the first el May, I'll ream (the Job) and check It  
across the various measurements, whether it's working, 
whether it's making money, what it's coating and how that + 
Is to be halaneed," she said. 
On Saturday, she attanded the annual meeting ot  the 
Timisknming IAbersi Association in Kiz'Msnd'Ldtke. 8he 
told the as~eiatlon that a tough new purt~ Or~anlsation is 
needed to prepare, policies for the l~0s.  
CamPalpmlo said the L/beral partywua lut  reorpnized 
in 1357. 
"It is+time to do it again and we will," she said• 
A.spokesman for the 35,00~.member'contrd]e de Pan- were on the job Monday. 
seignemeet du Quebec, ~ the provinoo's. I~eM teachers' . ,  :At.Daniel Johnson compare  high'schoul ineast-end 
federation, said 85 per cunt0f teachers wl~, Voted.an S uit'day + ~trea l ,  ithe prinulpaI. 'Sosecretary. said all the t~chers. 
cast ballo~'in' favorLof suspending'the strike Un~ March 14. ~Vor#beck and the atm0.sphere at the,sch0ol wss "very 
ATTENDS A MEETING FederaUan spokesman Denis satin." 
Ler.islrsald 35 union locals met Suqday with ~8,350, or 51 • • A spekenman for the l~Potestent Schoul Beard of Greater 
per Cent Of their, $6,t24 members attending. ' • - " ..Montreal said the board's, schools '.'appeared to  be 
He said_a_to_ rid at 24,504 member,'or 351)er cent, voted in' ~ ope~atin~ nurmni]y"today, although not all the chUdren 
" ' L + had got •the message their schools were open• He + added 
attendeaenT:wsa expected to increase at these schools 
during the day. . " 
T h e  coodng-off period does not mean that all 1•3 million 
QUShe¢ students were hack in the dansioems, today - 
because man~ school boards had previonsiy scheduled this 
week as a.mid4erm beliday• t +, 
+Abou't'2S0 school bourds across the provinm --abeut20 
per eentof the total -- are taking brealm this Weel~. '
Meanhwile, an emergency esbinet meetly,, that was 
supposed to have evaluated the situation regarding the 
teachers was cancelled Monday. 
.But Harvey WeiR.r, preMdeat of the ~clelmmclent 6,44)0- 
member Provin .clal Asseclatian of Protestant Teachers, 
said he didn't know what Lanrin wus talking about.. 
"If he's got something tooffer, all he has todo Is give us a 
phone call,, Welner sald."We'll be there In lessthan five 
minuten+flal.,, 
But uct nil toachera were convinmd that 'the truce might 
• deliver esults. ~ ~ 
ged Clean up ur 
11~RltA+CE;-+>Skeeno MLA Prank Howa~'.is ending a 
Ietl~Pt~y to the minlster of lands urging him to'launch e 
cl/mn.~ prngramat the Lakelse Hotsprinp. 
The project is intended hot merely to dean up a Site that 
Hell, telsays has become vimla+lly 0ffonolve, but as a 
preliminary step towards reopening it to public use. 
"The denning.up will provide us with a muchneeded 
posiilve type of employment program, and the recon, 
siructi~ of the public facility Will also provide jobs and 
result in an Emmme generating projeot,"+the M1L~, states, 
" It  wil l  start to return.l~efl~ to this area-lmmediafely," 
he continues. 
Howard says the provinelnl govermnent him*Owned the 
hoisprinp for four yenr~ and thus far h~ Sp~,,r t more than 
$100,000 on it,''merely tokeep i t  in a state of dl inpu i i  + and to 
dl~ourage !ucal realdmito from the opportlm!ty to do 
something constructive wit~ it ." 
"It is ore" feeling that the rate is t0o low, and We're not in 
the charitable business," he said in an interview. "When )+. 
youlose money Over a fairly long period of time you're not 
"~incllned to reduce rates just to keep business." . ** 
Opposition critics are predicting that this IS the .begining 
of the end for the corporation's general insurance business. 
Alex Macdonald (NDP +--.,Vancouver East)'called th~+~ I 
• switch the first step to allow the private insurance corn-* 
panics to strip away general,insurance btminesa' from+the i 
corporation• The NDP establish'ed the ~ri~0ration 'whlie+l+h  
power between 1972. and .197S• " - . " " . 
" !'Pretty soon the 27 private companies will have the whole . 
general insurance fiald to themselv, cs, as they had in the ": 
bad old deys•~' . . ; . * 
Education critic Gary La~k (N~P -.Vancouver Centre) 
said the change-ever will mean ~higher school taxes for 
homeowners, predicting that the school'.boards will be 
required to start paying premiums.,, 
Vsnder Zalm defended the "decision: .'~We weren't 
covered for earthquakes, we weren't covered for floods, we 
weren't covered for winds. 
When confidence iS what you need 
in 2.way communimtioms. 
Call on A IDLAND 
Special 1499.96 
Save valuable time and meet 
rmportant deadlines while on 
the road, Save big dotlars in' 
fuel and wasted miles• Install 
our 30 watt under dash 
mobile 2-way FM radio• 
We solve communication 
problems and save you tree 
~.omplme WITh 
Temporary Crystals 
and money by turning your 
truck, car or farm equipment 
into an office. 
When confidence and 
value are what you need, call 
on the trusted name in the 
field. 
Call on Northland. 
Th is  p r i ce  in  e f fec t  unt i l  Mnrch  30. 
Northland Communications Ltd.. 
No.4.5002 Pohle Ave .  Ter race  
b,,+u sines,s directory + 
• o •. ..o...,.o |@G 
- NATURAL GAS WELDING 
• APPLIANCES SUPPLIES 
OFull line ,of ' eOxvglm and. AcelyIl~ne OSmllh Torclles Prlmus Camping OArc Weldm'l 
Suppllel eWeldlng Rod and 4=11 
IBro l lmn ler  
O i l  SBO+I  II¢CIMMIOrlIHJ 8fld peril 
loll LIQOID ills LTD. .... 
. 4516 Kelth Ave,, Terl~aco 635-9158 
/ '635-2920 : 
THiS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Phone 
635.6357 
 ABVAN BUILDER,S LTD; I mINi[CA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
• . I +SHALL MOTOR SHOP .++ Residential .commercial 
• Custom .Homes 
635-5628 
• Remodelling + 
'Abe  VanderKwaak  
Ter race ,  B.C .  i ° i 
Windshield & hto  Glass 
Your  lot 
or ours l 
*Renovations 
3671 Waln~ D~. . !  
R .R .No .  4 
i 
ICBC Claims 
SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
Chainsaws, Lamnmowers & Pumps 
l.OMm.m.J 
AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER.+ 
w~. 16 West Terrece 658.0i~8 
li I II I 
- -  Custom car  stereo insta l la t ion  
Specialists Handled - -  Service on most brands 
, ~ Promptl/ . ~d~;~J~c~doStL~rone°~,,~? VII 'RCA and 
• . Sanyo v ideo recorders  . 
+ ? . ,  . . . .   TERRACE,:iErTI ONICS 
 ;;'A' NTERPR'ISE " •635 4543 " 
KIT IMAT i • TERRACE 
632~141 NO;4  - 2903 Kenney  St. 638.1166 ~ 
.. ,." • . • 
Aiw, y,  wanted a log homeP 
9 
": ' / : ~ a  n . ~  N O  W w i ! ~  1 ACADIA HEATING, VENTILATING >Lu| omes AND GAS INSTALLATIONS LTD.£ 
, ' oIi& ~s .nu~m. ,~ lc l~  . 
F , Qu~l~nce ' $239KEiTH AVENUE +l ien  LOVETT 
TErrace, B.C. 635,7400 " TERRACE; B.C .  L VSG 11.2 PHONE 6354169 
, For information on running your adin• the business 
directorycall 635-6357 
I lira Herald,  Monday,  February  21  l i~ ' t  
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i .-! i :iiee e! goaiteede'/ h. "s.l ce :bet"g pro iod .t  H"r ordW  lers  -;itew. .od 
. . . .  , l~em and elmiiengln ~i ~ '~,  ,. Mar!nen, .of.the:Alnen~n '. LJets 4;'..an, d. y.aneouver.., scored t!!i'ee.~goa!s.:~i~nd~ 
" L :dOWn. Nai l0nal ' :  H0ckey~:..:oVer/New Jersey.,,*~A h00rs .'. l~ngs"lT, :..... : *.'..c, ;.."~ L,.,. ~ iod  h ts l i~  ~;leter~shic~",- 
' . -  .: !~ueshb0ters~ " : :~ .  :.i;:~ aft~r.an 8~...w~. 0ver;.New ..... Oth'ei.i r.e~, tsT. SaturdaY;' ins! .M~h,  31 :;i0Lload!i~e'" 
:{' : : . ,  ;7 .. BoBbYFme~...;!~oks,like.:~LiYork.: ~ i~ i  :...~inipriived ':,-..E.~on'~/': !iOf !e pitu!Burlh... : . ;~  ' -w igs .  p#'st, JHii~f0rd;", 
.' .; ..... :be'sin for:a'lofigeareer," .his"ree0rd to 12 twlnk/ add  a . -Pengu!t i s ' . :7 ;~ Ne*W;::.York 'Mark  ;'. Osb6f~#; / !R i ig le  
i.: . .•,." .V~erail :.gfiliender"Chico'; ! .lie;'.:.. ' i..•'i. ].'.!L}7-if';." .'i.'• "./i-L iFiandel's I::' 5, i': Modti~,~a! ' '. Lehigh, L ~;  ' I W~ . /~d I: I 
: : . ]3e~h-said! atier:::.h~ 'Hey/ ,. .. The l l year~Id  .naiive. 0f.- ~an._a!eim;ol io i~n io  Maple, "Reed Imrson .had'.~i~it!s:.  
. . -  . ~lei~Y;DevHs Were.~hui'.o.ut..St,: Cailmr~es,i"Oni,, can : ~  5 /Ca l i  Flames3;}. ,0 iher  10ale." 7~v,htie~ B~b" 
- i$OSuliday-night by ~ ' "  join Biil:Dur!!ali, who Went. BostonBruins 6,:Minneenta, Sullivan~.an d llol~l~baxie~i! 
". {slid ;..P~..adelphia .Flyers. 11~3 as a rookie with the .Nol~t.h.Stars 2; Chicago , scorod" ;~d l le r i~d .g i  '~ 
.:.-Behlie Parent, a.key.part. ,1943A4 Montreal .Canadieun, .B lack  Hawks~4;Harfford 2~- ...for the  Whalers after ithe, 
i :d Phlladelplda's '74 and"75 for an  NHL rookie ~ecord 'quebec-Nordiques : 4, . .S t~ ': Wings had~taken a5.0' iead;'  
Stanley cupchampions ,  ~vithawinorUe.inhis:'next " LOuis Blues .4 ; . "and  lh ingers9" Je ts4" '  .~"' ~"  
...... ;~. w.-is a goaltending coach start. . . : . . .  I ° Washington Capitals 3, Los Eddie Johns~n#/~ith'tWo: 
:with the Flyers and Froe.~e>,¢~Elsewhere,. i t  was~: Angeles 3. :; ' goals, Mark:~!l~/velleh, 
has been hisstar  pupil; E'dmon'ton Oilers '5, Buffalo . The .Flyers held New Robhie'  ' Ftor.ek~ --- Don+ 
Froose hasn't lost a game Sabres 4; Detroit Red Wings Jerseyto 16 shots on Froese, ' Maloney,: lVlikko/Lein0nen, 
. .. who ~ained his th i rd  Anders Hedberg~ Rob 
shutout. McC lanahan and  Ron '  
-. , Goals by Darryl  Sittl'er, Duguay ~mred for '  New 
• . - his 35th of the season, and York•  Th0mao Steen, Paul.. 'L I SpOts Short Ttm Kerr 21 seco"ds spa"  it~acLoan' M°ri iS L ~u~lmwich'!~' 
OCG 8"  8 in ~e fir~'.t period staked and Brli in Mullen scored for  
Philadelphia to. the lead• d ie  Jets, ~vh6have'~won~fily,.. 
llkkaSintsal0 closed out- the . one ol i l leir last 14 road" 
. -  . . ,  ? : .  ~:~, ' . - ' . - ' -  
i ' i " : ."  : :  . . . . .  : ' :'~ ~ ~ .  . , ,  , . : ,  ::-'._ 
- "  - . L . - . - ; ; ' . - ;  ; 
. . , . 
• i . ' .  
[ L scoring at 14:s2 of the games. • , . "  g ,  I : " ~ I F  middle period. Ca  nucks 5 K~gs Z ..i " " ' : . . . .  ~ o " Tlne Molstar Io/ds The Flyers are in second In '  Vancouver, defen- :d: " : ~ '~ ." ;~' ~  1 • "11  
Everyone  hddt f ie i r .eyes ,  on the -puck  but  no  Ruper t - ,won" : the  game 4.3 and  e l l~ i~at~!  
place overall, only a poiQt ~ cemanRickl~mz brokea j -  . one cou ld  get . .~ i ly th ing  e lse  0n i t .as  .Ter race . '  .Ter race ' f rom' iu r~her  p lay  in theB;C ,  lOV&nFl~-: 
Three gold medals were A total of 19.competitors behind.l~ston. 1 tie_ in the second pe.riod Chrys ler"  Iuvqn i le : : rePS!mlssed .one  o f~severa l  hockey  p layof f s .  Ruper t  advances  t6 ' i : t~  
)fended out Sunday in the took part in the •.event Oilers5 Sabres 4 with hls fourth goal of the . . . .  
weekly Melstar race. at Sunday. l~ With 12'/z minutes left in .season, set up an Insuranco~ c lose . In  chances  dor lnghhe l r  Saturday  n ight  quar~r . f lna ls .  " = " " " ~' . ~ !:~i-. 
Kitlmmkalum Mountain ski Mioa~ wl,llslls tm ,,.Mof,l.r Buffaio, N;Y., Edmonton goal by Darey Rots In,Uie( loss : h i .  P r ince :  RuperV~i~:.|oVenlles. ~ Pr ince  . .  : . : -*. - ~wi: 
h i l l .  - ski  rKe  ~ Smday,  Pet,  X I t  . . . . . .  * .  .. • • . • / . . , . '~.: 
x,~,mb,m ~,,~,m. led 6.1 on goals, by  Mark third and turned in a solid ~ ' : " "  ' - " " 
.and BIlIGuntherGalr, PrettDanitawonPetChgold OunlhlrsU.ViazOOL~'Pr..,e"iRoxyOalr'vande,~mulilin,Danili Perch, JariMessier'zurri,'GlennTomAnders°n'Roulston effort in hisown zone t o l e a d t h e  Canuck  to victory: -". 1 : :•• :  L •: :~• : ~ • '  Aiinor li0ckey roumBql : " 1 L , I : , " " ~: ~"" " " [ " "~ ' " "d  
• Dorothy St i f fe r ,  Robert ~Jenkln$, " : ' < " "-  ' 
Jnodelslntheraee, inwhieh JasonEIorzi, ChrlsThomMn, Ki~ln and Jaroslav.  Pouzar Doug Halwal'd,' Thomas. '  " * :~;~ ~ 
Rupert!..... . . .  Chrysler for  zone** :~aeh competitor trtes.to primo,..  • : ha ,, t,tle SRONZa, 'Guy Mortimer. Rocldy • agsinst.a lone Sabregoal by Gradin' and Patrik Sund= -~ benin standard etermined ~cMnnn, sandy Lopson, ~onSce Mat DaviS. The Sal?res then strom also scored  for . .i Rauter, Patty Sharpies, Trevor scored three in a row, two ' ' Vancouver, which movedto - ". • ' . L " . . . . .  *~'~ • by age  and skiing' ability, shannon, Chris oak . . . . .  ".' . . . .  
-- " by Tony McKegsey and one within ,ode point of _the . . . .  
! i~m" ' - t '  mka l .m skr~L- /o  " " . . . . .  Pr ince :Rupert's E lks - juven i le .  played Terrace $~turd,~, evening• shovelled_ the rebound pas" ihe  u iniSmitherS '" .by Undy Ruff, and nearly fourth-p~ace Kings in . the . . . . . .  . - -  . . . . . . .  .. tied it after pull.inK' Smythe Division. Bernie" hockey reps beat Terrace Chrysler .That game turned out to  be the Terrace goaltender, giving :Priqce 
:::'Ter~aco skiers flnislied.~veU at the Smithe/'s slalom rheas. goaltender Bob Sauve in .  ~, Nicholls and._Dave I~WiS' juvenile.4-3 in Sara'day night's:zone, deciding match, since Terrace had Rupert the lead with 2:50 left to'pla.y. 
: onHudson's Bay Mountain on  the weekend, with LOu favor of an extra'attacker, i scored for  Los Angeles. ~ final game to eliminate Terrace from. ~aten Fraser. Lake 7-1 Fr iday night, • g ~ 
J e#insbn and Ben Johnson the top,f'mlshers from the Kit- .... ' " further,, play. ,. , , -  . ' • Terrace led 2-I. after the first, period That stood up as die winnl/Ig'i: , 
ilnunkklum Ski" Club: - Prince Rupert came otis-on top of the l on goals by Garry Donald.and .Brant and gave Rupert the chance t0/~PY Pats appl t pressu . ,  . . . . .  ,lmgers, uui me game was u .  at 3-3 at agalnstthePrin.'Georgeloi~ewhi, : i On Saturday, Lou Johnson f in i sh ,  tl i ird behind Doug re three-team single roand robin . . l ie, ,  • . . .. • . . . .  .• • . . .  
u ie  enu  o!  me ~conu per loc i  hen  Meat.of Prince Georgeand EricPersaon of Smlthere and . playoff with a record of two wins,, no< : ,; . ner. The playoffs, 'wh/ch' will: be ~in. 
. . . . . .  : ' . . . .  Newman had the'other.Terrace goal, Prince George, .are. the" p~vi i ! i~i id 
i - l~  Johnson finished fourth• Dave Miidavic was eighth, Jeff Frank ~ and Kurt Breakers 8-7, Lethbrldge',. losses,c~m,.n~,.onew,,.better~,,,.d 'than.. w hTerrace, n.~" while Darrell Coehranescored . . . . . . . .  twice in quartei'-finals, " :;/.' i i  
! Lou Johnson tookfirst place in the Juvenile i~ategory. Wickenheiser scored two Broncos beat Medicine Hat - . -~--~.  . . . . . . .  -..-, - r  • . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  -. . . . . .  - ~. - ~ ,-. the second period for Prince Rupert to !.÷=samday'srace sawMenr first, l~on Rehibli of Smithers goals eac~ to lead Regina Tigers 7-2; Calgary win, One iloss record in  ; the i r / two"  • • • .. . . . . .  Fridaynight,sgamebetweenFtraser, .. 
;~ueeend and Persson third, while l~en Johnson was fourth, Pats to {Is 6-3 win over Wrang lers  swamped games; Fraser Lake,~the other team tne_megsme.~ . . . i :  LakeandTerraeehadTerracesouringl' 
• me teams pmyea evemy mrougnout • t, ve Schuitz of Terrace was fifth and Lou Johnson Was Saskatoon Blades in Portland Winter Hawks 9-2, inVolVed in the play0ff; finished with - " r rfive times in the first per iod, lad 
seventh, a finish which also put him second in the juvenile Western Hockey League Kamloops ,Oilers "beat two losses, the sloppy third period withno one able coasting to the win; Bruce Godfrey and 
category• action Sunday• Kelowna Wiltgs 10-5, and  to score until Brian Gandy broke down Mike Lambert each had two ~goala, 
Prince Rupert beat Fraser:Lake 13-3 the right win~ with the nuck on a three -~ • . . . . . . .  
• Other Terrace finishers Sunday were Mlklavic, Who took In other games;..Brandoni;,' Victoria 'Cougars defeated/ in ,~ ' .~day ,~tmoj~.~g. /gpmef0 ,~ " :, r~/-t~'~; FG~d~" t~k ' : th~ ~:~lk3t~'Ah~ ~b ~t J~ ~( . .~ . ;~.  ~q~ i~,~el in i l~ i  ' 
l l lh .spot and J immy •Pell~ wh~,was 14th ....... ;...•,.; ........... L .... Wlit lt"Kinds'tl i l l~tt ~!iittib~0 Natilli~tti~a~ldi~lt'~, ~.lt! itl I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • - .  ' " ' i-,~,i n . . . .  ,.n . . . . . . . .  .~.: . . . . .  
• . over t ime.  ~ ~:. . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - .. ,;'~... ~,,.' ;t . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  hl I f . l .  ,l.l'#:,c..,, .., , , , . ,  .,,.,h ,l~.-.~ff,. • ~. ~-,CI.,...O~. 
I:; .i MONDAY. - ,pm, ia ' *  m12 Warr io rs  6 - , , saskat°°n '  Satl]rd y's gameSdown, ':'.,,,-"" inland Kenworth wins" bllntam semiif 
- z  ° -  " " "  " ' "  " 
Raiders 9~2, Medicine Hat Terrace's Inland Kenworth Bantam ' Friday night's game saw Kenworth on their way to the 6-3 win over Rupert 
.M 4 ' '  5 9 13  defeat Portland7.3, Victoria rep _team wou its semi.final series score seven timesin the second period that wrapped up the series. 
• i ,~  , . ,  : . dumped ~Nanaimo 8-2 and against the Prince Rupert Kinsmen on their way to the 10-6 win. Prince Nellson Thomas and Greyeyos each 
" . . . .  " . . . . .  L 
. . . .  KING= '" im,Wlnt.r" KO~O Siwlll' ' ~ lmr '  3,101 ..... Kam]cops hand Kelowna a. reps ln two straight games Frldayand Rupert led 3-1after thefirst period but had two goals and Petch and Harvey 
i~ '  ::: - '~ : :  SNeWScon,! • Gon~mPlnt R,~ul. Con'tN~4 " Con'i -Flve-O L. 3-2-1R°~rs ThatC'~t'~ I ~emm. amna,ue I" 9-6 lOSS; . * . . . .  Sat~day:end earned a berth in ~he let down In the soeend and their third- Degemess scored singles in the game. 
con,, ,m co~,t con,, , comav , c , . r  co.., In Regina, Brad Wells and . zone final series two weeks from now.'. " period e0meback wasn't enough• which was marred by flaring tenqpors 
.... ' " I . John Bekkers added a goal ::: Terrace took~io.6 win rr iday night .~ ~ ,' ;~ . . .  Nee  Thre¢ l  • &SC' l  - -  NeWS - Business GO I0 J lmx d'Hlver " ' . . . .  " i~the last five minutes of the th l~ ~" is N,ws ' comp,ny . News""  ,0 . r "  R.p~ .... seli c~.n•', each fo r thePatswhbhe ld  Mark G.reYeYes had five goals .ln the period after it was apl~re,  t~the 
$ N~ • Tmliht NItYt 4. / Con'S " Lehrer art iness  i Hum'sing period lendsof 4-0 and 5-2, and came through ;again ;Saturday. Frldaynight game. Lawrence Stella Terrace reps had wrapped Ul) the 
' . ; . Regias took a 3-0 advantage . morning witha 6-3 win't0.eam their see'red'twice-and had'thi~zeaSslsts, game, ' ' 
Emlr t i ln ,  L i t t le . .  PM- . i ' Clapt . T i l l  " Mult i -  Te le l /  ' l " <" ,, ' 
I I l l  Tonight , Ho01e. • • 10r~wee i .  ' Nature Cuimrof " R~lon.! by 7;;7.5 of the, first period, ;!;'final be~'th' ag;' inst,  zone ~gular.i- '  ~:.whlle Bre~t Perch, Dennis Ames and Game ilmes and sites for: the zone 
;~  IVlliilon i A N~V MUl~It l"lldll Of II O# S.C. - • Telil;, ."We decidedi~0ff~the s tar t  i!r season  :.~vlnners KiUmat:Lio'lis: ~ The "Mike"Bile ea~ had a g0al. . fin'al series between Kit imat and 
.:&i Lollllr,# Drw Slllinninll 5how i.iioflm, rllin~i Spoclllmlln Nafl~li to put the pr<eiiui~e 0n, it0 ~mnefil i~il wilibe playedin Kithiiaiim .": In-Saturday s contest, Kenworth Terrace haven't been annoanc~l at 
' . ' "  " - t " . . " " 
L f f t l l  iH;ngln ' ! rat's i Front ' Introducing ro fe -  ~c~iu~, make them e0ugh Up the ;;;tbe*~[arCh'4 Weekend; • ' •?: {' Scored'thr~ times in the third period, this time• • " .  . . 
. '  l ine mloloOy . Selectll "'puck In their gym'.end, said '. '. - . . . . . . .  . " • ' U ~lS Mo~e , " 
T i le - .  iN  L i t t le Ank i  Conq • B lnr r l  Con't - In t ro . ' ,  , , 
, I F  .:~1 Hoes  . con's ' i ~m' t ,  S ,mrr l~.  con'!  to C0mp. f~lectlm . Regina coach Barry Trapp. 
' rup  peewees finish  rep schedule 
_ _ _  _ _ _ , . . . . .  'We..ere. ,e,o 
I ] i  I$ Nt ih t  Con'S Moud ly  Quincy Perform. con'l " Sel~Ion advant~gewhenwe did that i.i~ 
: t ,  q I lit tt.'~ NeWhlrt  Night Quincy Great Dlflerent Tale- and that was a key. L . . . 
• ~ ..~c M0vlee Con't Mou l t  Qolecy Perform~ Underst. ' Select,on Saskatoon coach Darryl  . . . 
" • | 
Riga • The. Grlol Oelncy ' Gnl  • ~,n.ot A~ ' " L0binienki soid its difficult r!j 'ASide from the-playoffs which took have already, won the zone title in iind tled on their two.game road trip to 1 ~r~ :15 of Nat lon| l  Kt~lly • Quincy perform. " Ideas Commlnlcluer . 
• .I • • :30 ~Oel$ The . , Cont . .  Quincy' Plecldo..- Con'! Joux d'Hlver to play: catch-up, hockey ~place. "on the weekend, there were their age division, seoreda 7-3 win in Prince George this weekend as ~ey B..~....l~ C.or~IUSlO~ Jour,AI CO~I." , ~l~y C~nln0o C~'t d, Ca,. with Regina'. •: some,flhni'i;egular season games and the,fiasl re~d, ar-seasen game of the • played sluggishly agsinst their nor- 
KING Cillltill KOMO c'rv. " Ten L.i Trofi. ; "But off the bet;'l thought ~ a !.e,w;, exh|b~iion contests involving year.against:iiie T rrace B.C. Timber them rivals. 
i i i~  qTonlghtN~ FlrstNIght Final. ABcN~n 4:.  N~Nevm Whol~rsd . ~m,'Commlulrlltll we could have had one or ~: local min0rhoei~ey rap teams., pee. wee raps Saturday morning. 
• m i .e ~ ~m ~vn _ ,our ore', , s~ec,.,.~.l ts#o goals' before they had a ;:,PUPS-ATOM8 . ~turday night's game sa~v Terrace 
' ' ' " beat the Toyota Fdngs midgets 7-5; 
~" Kitlmat's Rotary Atom rei~s-iook Ryan Mum;o and.Start ' levis scored: overc0ming a 4,.3 deficit at the end of • ' c~, i  . ~ .~y ASC • ~.  ~m. .  p , s .  - . real.good chance,, he said .., 
'1:  q :11 Con°l A~non Nm~t ShOW I ' t.btenl0hl ."And during the game, we ~':tw0home-ice~ wins on the weekend in two ;goals each _in the Kitimat Win,., ; j [  ~ . : sm I L~te NIgN Con't The kast Com't ' " 
m m :4t.[ with ., Can't Word ', atSrlU0e co,,, . ,, probably missed three open ~,', their, f inai'~regular.season" games .~ ~ while' Ron Swick, Dan Demelt and - the*<second. Third-periodPer|°d'goals" ' by 'Randy  
• " *" ' nets." " '  * 7.aghinSt'the:Terrace All Seasons Imp .... ~.SteVe Horlanopolous each~had .one. McFarland, Terry Zaporzi!n, Arran I I  "~ ' I D Iv ld  .... PM . ~ . Rorn l l ln  Columl~o -'- . • , " 
I .  :is l.i-ltt'rmm Norlllwlst, ,,com..... ce.,i ' Lane. Lambert,  Dhle ,,repi!. - Miteh ahinde, Robert Holmberg and. Scott and Troy Kaye, hls oseond Of the 
- i  :~ j , , . I  • ~o~o cam, con's . Henry and Dan Leier scored ' l~'iday night,Rotary scored a6-o .  Bra0 Trudeau,scored the" Terrace.  'game; pushed the Terrace visitors 
,wn ~ c~t. con',. ' _ .. for the Blades~ i:shhinut~•win., over ' Terrace~ • Mike goals. 
I ' Victoria 5 Niuaimo 4 . ~ 'Szml ta  hl/d;'t~V0 8oals lmd ;,three " " " .  "7"  past Prince George, Rod Phllpot 4md TUESDAy- 8a, m'Spm , Sunday the' two teams played'moSt J~ff Sharpies also scored •for Terrace, - Jack Mackeigaii scored at ' :  assiStS and D~ive Pasacreta'also hada:  
2:5~- of Sudden . death ~'~imlrin the win. Shawn Alderman'and •; of anexhibltion game but ihe contest, - while Campbell ,Blair scored three 
• " • overtime for Vietoria's win. ~i~TMunro",~ri~ the-Other Kitlmat hal! to- be stoiqied haHwayLthrough tilllea for Prince .,G~_ rge. i i i . Tod ly  F i lm F i l l  Good qHI  CBS ;. • 
U :15 ,edge J immy Morning , . . .M . '  Nsws '" Ouvl~rture He took Stripping Penalty ,;~i.ineo~,,whHe T a l  Niemlnen got the when the areas l l~ts  went out in the Sunday morning s,game was a 4;4 
, n :30 .Heel  Swl l l l r t  Am~lca ,  , CAn't M l l te r  e t  . • 
I~  a - Con't I~0 C~' t  Con't Rogers . Horaire : : , . • " , at thei0-minute~mark of the ";shuiout.~'goal< fol; Kitlmat. . . . . .K i t imat  venile. It'was Just as well for tle. To(era Ford was leading 4-3 golng . 
• • • th i rd  pe i ' l od , ,  but after ,> , Sa i~ ' ; ; ' s  ~ame saw'Terra~e dan  the  home iK|t imat squad,  since into the third but couldn't hang On to 
North H lmt l ly  ~.  " wskt ter .  St l lme ' - ,, • L~" i ,  - -  ' " " - -  m V r " 
sarv/ng his time made good a n4deels ion,to Kitimat as 8zmata Terrace Was leading 9-0 at the time. their lead, Wayne Cox, Dave •,ecrot En Mouve.. - M:~ Wi t  Street Nortl l  " Con' i  :, Street n | l l roud  Sur L .  Bouf 
s~mme Riiclllonl A Tire , KawinSky,_ Scott and Kaie did; the 
~e~.y co.,t was ce,'t si.,.i . ,,, • on 'a. pass  'h'om Mark -seared three tlmes and Inn Pirhouet Trudeau had four geals,Shlnde had . .  ,Terracescoring, whlle Larry Beri lard 
t 1 0 : :  , Wr i t . .  T ' I~  Morrison to,beatNanaimo a l id ,pa ld  M i i la r  we .  the  K i t imat  , two  and  T iK I  Tay lo r ,  Dave .~ l l r r ie i ind  senri~l|wlccfarPrtnee.(IcoPge,..~.- 
"~ North Ft .  Oh~l  Conft , CoflOt " 
W~t  • ronlldlln The " Cou't Electr ic  " A f r l c l  P|m.  goaliePekeyRoddi~kwitha 'marksmen For  A l l  Se " 
" :IS Toeiy S¢llooim Love Con°t Cemlllml Vi~, : P,r*o~ . .  . . , asons the goal Pomerleau all seorei!once before the ~he Totem Ford~ teams hosts 
n. -. Mr. , lloll IArnlrl ~ flnirof el ~ lli,n wrist shot. , L ,  ',, . ",~~!.scorers were Lane Frederieks, WhO lights went out. Pa l l .  GflHS-hlida ,~,i!urnaby's powerful inidget ~ ' r  ~S '  
Simmons Dr~mup Con'i . . . . . . . .  ' r.oo~ln0 IkHFInc.. T~chmlooy,, I "e ' "  .-. Stevel~.,yliss add~itwo ~.~had tWo,-Shane Maitland and Tim• .... shutotit going in the Ter ra~ g0a~L~t .i. i~ekend In. n .three.game series, " 
i ' t  ~ . . . . m ,  , , re ,v , . .  , . , .  ~ . ,o , . .omi  ~ . .  ' goals ' for  Victhrla, "lluss ~:•Link -:.V~>;- . . . . . .  , U i i~" i ime. i '  " -~  " .  - 
' : l l  stnmt ~ ' ttmort tt.rmo,~: o~i~e '] ~v , l l l .  C.ourtnali, and . . . . . . . . .  Rich Chef  :PEEl WEEii " .- . . . .  _ Game t imel Will be 6"30 p lti F r iday, '  
l l 0  l l I r ch  Con'! Th lEUg l  K . r l l l l ' l l .  Wr l l tQt l  ; Dt t l l In ln i  - . MI_DGETg,. _ . . . .  ..,",.'/,, ~. , , i ; / .S i iS"p.m, Saturday ' and" lO{ 'p . ,m.  
, "  ~omornnv con,, of , l ,~ . re , ,  c,,mvwl~, xom. , ..~l,l,e, nomaz added singles.: 10~at"s  Kiwanin pea wees, wag ' ,Terrace s Texas ~om~idgetS W0d ' "  S~dsy '  " " ~ 
. . . . . . . .  < Kevintlr i f fen, JeffDoarr, .!. .:,,-.'. ' ' . • " . • ..: ' * !. ,~ ~,,n,--,, ' .<,r. - , . -  . . . . .  ' • • - :, 
11 ! Arbitration awai  s + tavor 
l y l  CSC All N~ " NoflOf l l l  I B l f l l yk tur  I Avl l  de. I " - • .  ~:  , . - ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . , 
awl  ty  l l l ec l l l "  . "  . l 'A l t l l t l  I Al l0 .. McGcoUgh repli.ed, for '~ . . . .  :- . ' ,  : ~ ,:' . . . .  ' '  ~ i ,.' * ~ , ~ ,: ~ ~ M ' ~ ' .  ~ ~ ' 1L ~ n ' ' ~ " ~ ' " ~ ' ' " " [ i P '" : :  Our ,' Wokwl t t l  Ch lMmn ~l~ln l t l ln  l i e ,  . IOll.n. I noct~rc~e I John  l~ i fonta ine  and  J im =. '  : . . . .  . , < . . :  , , , , ip • n , : " * * m , Xn,  * '  q " . n '  n" . "  L 
L ' . . . , ve ,  v . .  co.,, .~  • co.,, ' . i ,~.mi .  I.,~,. Nanaimo; '!~:' 
WOrld MY Life World • In l ld l "  ~ ' Cr l f t  ~ • , Con' f  " - : ~ l l ] ~  V .  / v  ] L T ~ "  
~i" N, .d~,  l i t t le  i.Brandon 7 : • :i , ' 
[A c,a~ " $ " " • ¢t l i k l r l in  to  Con ' t  , ,  . , .  Umbr i l l i .  I n t ro . .  Au /; C?am Plant~ scored two-1~ -- ' ' ~ ; ; ' " ' : '  : ; ;  ~I I : . . . .  i I" " ~ " ' &IP" ; d L d ' ' " " ~ ';" " ontrae 
. , .  '¢.~n't LIVe Con't . "  l "Nnktb~t  S lo logy ,  • Jour \'gOaiS id  aulstod (re.three i,j; Wh~; Farns"d0~'Valen. he.;was- after during the - . , al,=,mum,-., i year .  P laym.won: l~ easek 
. . . . .  . othara for the.Wheat KlnRs. ~;'.suela:<~ went ,.:.;to . spring ~veekend.when an arbitrator :"was very happy.to hear:the and the.:.clubs" w0fn..-17.',. 
'il~':l|'.~I~ll "ICen'!f~n't 30.no it f0r Con'IHilplt'l Con°t 'C° l i ' !  ',. l l i¢ i lS i iep AppilId ' c°n ' t  ', . . . . .  uCln lm°  , ,~Byron Lomow .added' t~v0 *."ii!ralninii!last,year~with:Los ; "awalded ;him a ' i i eerd  $ / -  n lli~A i L " "" ' t',, ,. , ,  ' ,~ ' " .Anotherliepliiylmiwho~.fllid 
l¢.m'i Vow,, Cm0t :~. ' i  " - Clviliilm" Skof¢i!Inl ' goals and iwo asslalii, while_ ;.~Anlieliii! l~ I l le l i ,he  was an  ndlIloneimtraci f01;ii~; ....... ' .As. usual,- he took i t  foi!~arbitratibn selfled their. 
' ' ' *  ' TomMCMurchyand 8tacey ~unhappy man because of i , ."We're.  :e l i ted J '  .'said: calmly, He was happy." " eases ,be/0re  they ,were  • . . . , . | 
• l i~  : i i :  ~ min im,  nl, ln ' i  Al ia'  ' • ~0 i i i l l l i~  ~ it i l  e l i  "- imml  I Prat t  also seoredtwlee, , ' :~nlract dlffleultles. ' Valen,zuelii's agent ,  To f fy  ' ,Ou! f le ldar ; l l~ Ibk le  Wi l i lo l i  : .  heard , ,  ~ '  ,, . . . . . .  ; • '.• 
l t~  Cfllilinll Hope Tlllcki ¢lilllntlon: ~',Art. " Ic~m,l . " ' : .~, l i t legotiwogoalsltom, ':'{' You ' l l  i •@i : ' ,  Im i l l l l l  Ni.rno~ tllpilV Sllew ' . '  Clvlillllhln. ~ Iml ,ceno i '  ge ias  i/rgument DeMare0; :/ after ' he ,WaS of New york Metl allo won ,. Last year, l lacasis wlmt " • l ~ DI I l lh t  D ly l  ~ • C,0n0t i' ¢ l i l l l l l~ fo i l  Icon's 
- I . i '  " " " I ,. , : i . .  , ' ScottRobinlonandslniie~~'!'om+Videnluela.this, year, ,h l fo rmed ' "Saturd i iy  at ,  adeelstonthatawardl -h lm to arbitrailo, wIIhplayers.:~ 
i l i l l n l l lmn TI~ i.i l i l l " "  i l l lm i "  i~ i f l  , i l l® inc .  from~I)ennhILtlelalr. Sean~ ;!}'Aflei~01flY'twlrieasomlin bltrlit0rTom:Robeiii'had, il~311,000.thhlseason.,, :~  wlnningeightandloilnil;illi L4 llll F l l l1~ ~ " HOWLS ' " ' I l r l l t f  CArl'S • i con ' l  
zM i~i, IH Or;an - i~ ,  " co,', ' cm~ ,scar Harder,.l lon Penner; Alan" :TmaJorJeaguebaseball,lthe deeided~- in Valenztlela's ~ Tho two completed a total " Por the first seven years, '  
x41 ~ ~kitSH " ~ • P~l r l~ ,  . ;  r.~'t ~m'! ' , A .sn  . Ke~ and Phil 8Snigger./ . :~ !~2-year.old pitel~' got what faVor ~:for. the-: 0fne'-year . of 30 arbitratlon~ eases this players won 63 and lost 7&, 
. " : . . . "  :+ ' : . !  / . . . .  ~ • " ' , ~ " ln~14wakl+'~day,  Feb 
b : L b : + + ' "  L ~ + ¢ ~ ; I' I # . +~. t  p/ + ~ " : + S ¢ ~ q : " " : r~  + " . ~ ~  '~ + . + ' ~ + +~d+'  ' ~ ~* +'+ . 'q , : ~ ' p ".  + ~ . • + '+  .~++W'  [ '  ++>7.  
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da~ School's Junior A bask e t~ 
teams'+, as ,they + wentS:~h~:e 
Saturday !: evening wfih' Z6he 
chmnpl0~dl~: for.both b0Y~:~ 
:~Is  teams: . : .  :. .... +: ,, .,.- 
',Booth'a"jun/or boye"te~n: beat 
Kitimat's Mount Ellza~th ~udbr 
, before Iosingin the final 72-38. tired Houston sq0ad 64-56. then edging Booth 25-23, PuIU~ : 
F-,arller",in the~ tournament, l -~ton played the two games ~..:themselves Into the fl~.l, game; .
won the.lr two pm~ previous to +that, beating Skeena ' i+i ".~ Kitlmat;; after l~sing!theli'; 
easily, beating Stewart .in '~  48-43 in the quarter-final and game to Skeerm, beat Houston 
l opener and Houston in theseeend Hazelt0"n 77-33 in 'the game and LThornhlll, the ,host team, 
~round. - , ;.. : L., : ? before. Houston were beaten .by , :+beforel meeting Booth In the:,. (. 
Booth. al~o had tWO .players .... Booth Friday nlght after beating. .loser's round scmi-fipal. Booth. 
chosen to the al],~ltal"team~ vdth i:+ . '..Sinlthers. Skeeua were knocked .edsily won that game overs tired , .  
Wil]lsParnellnndRogerGuinan. ..;"to the ]oser's side of the draw'by . , MESS "squad by a 35-28 score, 
game win. ? " ,~!;. :
Booth's boys went tlLPou~,+the 
championship, tom~ament u~/- 
defeated, Winnins all four Of their 
games without facing a serious 
. challenge.'Mount Elizahpth's 
boys were unfortumate n0~+,to 
f~ce Booth twice, meeting ithem 
in the Winner!s round se~ni~finbl 
and dropping a .53-37 .decision 
boys 72-38 in :their final gamet0, the Rupert picks..Pttrneri had 18 . .  : Kitimet Friday as well, losing a .... thereby putting :themselves Int0 I. 
• take the boys fltle, whilethe'girb andGuinnn.12inthefinal~e:~:~:. 54.60 deeIMon. -. ,.~yi.:, ,; .++.. ~the final for~a r.ematchagaiun,t i-' 
team went thr0u~h +.the l~er~s . ~ . win Over :Kitlmat,Wh[le Dav/d. ~ ..' " In 'the., .girls' t0urnan~ent, .+, . the defendlng, zone"champinnd/:Ii. 
round and avenged an earlier Knight, the Kiilmet'cholce,. had : : .' Skeena's/gir~s werlt . hrough to ,~. ' l~oth went . up 12-7 in'the first 
two-pol0t lossl t 0 r . Skeena's + • 12 f0r :MF~. ' ' . /*  . '  ~ ~: ..- . +~ithe'final'und~eatedbeforel0sln8 : L : qusrter and rhea stailed+tl~0ugh 
Tsimshidns with a =-21~ final- • OthetPlc~++totheaIl-elar te~m " • to.Bo0th,'who theylmd beaten -*:- the second quarter.! BOo~' led i.. 
were Sea, Poresmah of Skeena, ~+ earlier Saturday.afternnea. The •untll skenna tied the game late In  ~. 
Who placed fourth after losing to .. eight-team round-robin came 
"Houston in the ]o~er'a round- i :down towhich of the t0pthree. 
quaffer'final, and Houston's ' +: ~" i~s ,  Skeena; BOoth..0r.MESS, 
+ Mike Deschampo, " .~ :~ would hangltogether long_enough 
~ter losing to Booth on the i.~Uring the two-day tournament. : 
• winner's side +of+ the "double-~, i '  Sknana won their first three 
knockout "tournament, Kitimat ; ~ pineS,, beating Thornhill 39-29,. 
played Houston '.In the +.loser's putting Kitimat into the loser's 
round semi-final,, beating the round with a 39-33 victory, and 
:the four~ quarter but Skeena's.~ 
: untimely turnovers and poor shot 
selentionenahled Booth to get the , 
-win on a foul shot, making the  ~. 
score  22-21~ . . . . . . . .  ~ 
Bo0th,d Toni Vickers was + 
selected the tou~ament's most ;: 
valuable player. There was no 
all-star team Picked. 
Kermodes, Rainmakers tune up for seniors .,.+. 
in the morning game, with SPan 
Moldenhauer and- Mike Hcgg 
each sccfiag 20 points.and Slaeey 
Cooke adding 19. Joseph Brown 
scored 26 for the Spartnns. 
Later in the day, Cnl scored an 
easy 95-58 win over MESS, led 
again by Ho88 and-Mddenlmuer, 
who each scored Sl points;, Gre~ 
Nenmann scored 14 to lead the 
Chieftains. 
In the day's +other eentest, 
Kitimat beat Hazelton i27-85. 
.. Alfie Nutakor was Kiilmat's top " 
scorer with 28 paints, twhile 
Br~wn hit for a game-high35 for 
the Spa~am.. 
Meanwhile, Prince R~pert 
.Ralmnakers prit asedes wit~  
the Ketehiknn K-High;, Kings, 
who•won the annual Kinsmen 
Invitational tournament in 
Terrace in mid-December.  
Defending zone champion 
Rainmakers won the Friday 
pme against a travel-weary 
Ketohlkan team 104-68' but lost 
the Saturday game 85-75. 
l~ridsy at noon l~ce  Rupert 
got25 points from Daryl Wulf and 
16 from Wayne Gumey on their 
way to the impressive win. Brian 
• Craig, who wadn't in T e~qcef6P':. +~ 
• the m~n~+nto~'  ec+ed : 
16-for Ketchikan. ~ . 
Saturday's game saw 
Ketchikan get 28 from Craig and : .~ 
14 from Paul Axein0n, the .~ 
Kinsmen MVP,' wh o was in,toM,.: f 
trouble most of . the . weekend, .; 
Wulf scored SS and. Mauriee 
" Basso had'28'for Prince Rupert. 
Schedules for ,the. zone, . :  
championships, which are in 
Terrace this weekend, haven't..~ 
. been finishedyet . . . .  
All three senior high school 
boys basketball teams got in their 
final weekend. Of action before 
next weekend's zotie final, with 
Caledonia Kermodes winning 
both their 8amus at home.,: 
The Kermodes hoeted a.t~'ee- ~|,- .... 
team single round.rebin !p!a~day 
Saturday, winning .their pm~s 
against- both Kitimat's~+ Mount 
Elizabeth Cheiflairm and the 
Haselton Simrtans, a single-A 
team that wen't be competing in' 
the AA zone final next week~d at+ 
Caled~a. ' ~ ,~,:,, ~+ :4.i,+i+ • 
Kermodes beat Hazel~n-i~.~ 
Visiting  rinks +clean up +in weekend curling 
Visiting rinks had"a  
terrific weekend of curling 
in area bonsplels, with 
SmitheTs rinks wirming in 
Kitlmati Terrace rinks 
winning in Prince Rupert 
and Lower Mainland 
. stay.lag'an top In'the'seni0~ 
ladies' provincial bonspl~l 
Rob Mould '.beating out 
-Shawn Pottle:for the title. 
In Kit imat at the 
"Aluminum City men+s 
bonspiel, Glen Baker of 
smithers took the A event 
final with a 7-6 win over Carl 
Sandburg, also Of Smilhers. 
C e~,ent final with• an 8-7 
extra-end win over Tony 
Abriel. Bill. Melnyk took 
third: and AI Okabe of 
Prince Rupert was fourth, 
Norm Thiessen took the D 
event final, beating Barry 
Taylor, while Walter 
drop their record to three 
wins, five losses, three 
games back of the leading 
rinks from the Lower 
Mainland. Jacques los t to 
the Lou Logan rink from 
New Westminster in the 
back of the pa~. 
Logan holds the lead at 
five wins, two losses witli.:i 
Mary Williams of Van;, 
couver.. Those two r in~,  
both played this lhornlng.~ 
the fihal draw of the tour~ 
morning " Sunday • and nament, which started. . at .. 
Third in A event was Inn Sarkotich was third and dropped their second match • 8:+~ a.m. If they both won+ 
• ' in Smithers+ + Blailde of KRimat~ followed 
Pe.ter Rlgoni:(30)goes for the baskefand a iayup as Ken Errlco (:!2)f0uls in Pr ince ;  .R~pe~, , byu~, ,~ i .~ ,~ l~fQ~,  / Gr iq~{(~l le~,~e HqB8~ 
h i .~na~ ~f ' .d~ .St~p;~-I~ ]b~'du~i~g,+sern~flna|,actJ~n~in tbe,,.|unl<~'A*" :Ter~ '~r~'~h~' J :~d~d '" . !~+fi~,. ~ .~vpS~.~10~ ~ dn~.; b~t +.+l~rs~r+;~:.intj.a~,,..  
boy~baskeflPk~ftfoYl~'n~Y~r++~l ~ lurday  n lght 'at  Skeena Junlor+Sec0ndary bestout +:;another Terrace Mueller. of r+Kltlmat,..who extra end . .  • 
School. E r r l co  and the Booth Ravens won the tournament  • and  the  rink; Lorraine Lung, forlthe beat J im Sherstan of Meanwhile. at the senior 
northwest zone t i f l eas  they beat K l t imat ' s  Mount  El izabeth both in th is  Aeventehamplonshipat the Kitimat 13-6. Dour Ol~ink ladies provineials in 
sem!-f lnal,  and In the tournament ' s  f inal  game. Mccra+Een mix~ bonspieL was third and Pat Hill took Smithers. the Norah 
" . ~ Radford beat Limg 8~1 in the the fourth spot. Jacqu~ rink of Terrace lost Bucks i IOok Lan ""°+ o.? Habinger won the its two Sunday matches, to 
s t i l  t o  ie r  in t~eBf ina] ,TuddLat ta  ,+ ; . . . .  . . . .  
o[ Terrace +lost al close 7-6 i~  ~.~&~l ,~Lq~.  F I~  ~ .~fe . .  + 
, '~':": " " decision .to David Baldwin 
He'a~:M and knows his 46-?, won a sixth straight a Golden State rally. Seattle of Prince Rupert, and in the ~ .  
battsred~lmees might give game and increased its Centre'Jack Sikma led all C" final, it was' Hazelton's " ~!  ~e~c~Oossscc~ 
• out ag~dn at any time,, but' first-plaCe Atiantlc Diviston scorers with 30 pointS. _ ....... 
Bob Laiiier still Is the man, 
to ~6ini~Mllwaukee Sucks 
look.Wh~ b game is on the 
~+: .La~le~; who has missed U 
bf:,Mliwaukee's 54. games 
tids~season because of in- 
juries; banked the decisive 
Inyup with nine seconds left 
to.lift+the Bucks to a 109-108 
Nat ional  Basketbal l  
Association victory •Sunday 
oVerNew jersey Nets: - 
.,I, tidnk I 've contributed 
pretty I well - when I've 
beeiz'abl~ t0play/' the six- 
feet;li'former all-star said~ 
~'Lanier contributed 17 
p0ints, Seven rebounds, two 
a .m!sts and a blocked shot tO 
supPort 31 points by Sidney 
Monerief and 25 by Marquen. 
Joh~on. 
Elsewhere, it was: 
Pldindelplda76ers 104, New • 
York 'Knicks 89; Lea 
•/mgden Lakers 126, Indiana 
Paee~.rllJ; Kansas City 
Kings 1~8, Houston Rockets 
• 108; Salt Antonio Spurs 108, 
- AtlantaHawks 108; Phoenix 
SuDsy.: 105, Cleveland 
CavaUe~ ,at; San Diego 
.Cllpl~¢S.107, Utah Jazz 97; 
Cldeal~0"' Bulls 124, Dallas: 
Mavericks 111; Seattle 
8ul~rSonles 116, Golden 
State :.Wan'lore 113; and" 
Portland .Trail Blazers 104, 
Wuh~d Bullets 95., ' + 
~0,1~ ~ .Saturday." .New ": 
York' Is4,',. Denver + 1~5; ' 
Deh*olt 112, Phoenix 10l; 
Dallas l~i, Atlanta 100; and 
Golden~State I16, Boston 
][,iCketS~ll~l Pacers t lS.,  ; ~:,i~ '~. 
' . ="ZiltVin "(Magid) ~ J 6h~ '~ 
scored 37 polnts~ and 
Xi i~em ~ Abd*ul-Jabbar 
a~i~ t~c~Udin~ six0f his 
~ ' i : : '~a l  eight, as Los 
~ u'~ held otf Indiana. 
-: mit~ald Wilkes added 24 
pob~ts +(oyme boq Angeles 
attl~k; .... 
21kwil 104~Knieks 89 " ". 
. M~".M~0ne scored .  
PMht~i;~',~'d ( '~ grabbed: ~'19" 
re~ouhdd: ,~ lqdi,deliilda;. 
/ 
lend over Boston to seven 
gameS,Thevictory was the 
76ers!o 26th ~ .the last 28. 
games. " 
For the l Qiicks,' Bernard 
King'had 17 poIn~ and 
Tre0t Tucker 16. 
Spurs 103 Hawks I00 
Johnny Moore scored 10 of 
his 18 poInts in the fourth 
quhrter, including seven in 
the laeL 2:t3,: to  lift ' San 
Antonio!lover Atinn~.~'Mike 
Mitcheil:+l~d the Spurs with 
,26 points' an.d ll.rebounds,. 
while George Gervln added 
24 points . . . . . .  
Kings-ZZ8 Rockets 106 . .  
• Guard Mike Woodaon 
came off the bench to score 
a .career-high ~, points for  ~ 
Kansas. City,-Wondson;: In 
his thil'd~' year from indiana, 
scored 28points In the first 
'half and ddded 16 straight:. 
points midway through. ~e 
fourth quarter. Ray. 
Williams scorod z0 po~ts 
and L~rw Drew added J J i  
Allen Lenvell paced the 
P~kets  with ~35 point& 
Suns 103 CevlHers 81 
Larry, Nance + scored 31 
points and :-Walter ~ Davis 
added 20 to Spm'k Phoenlk. 
Cle_yeland got St points from 
World Free. 
Clippers toT:Jak' tl 
Rook ie  forward Terry 
~ s  s~o~ m point. 
~d"~*e~tre Bill ~taltnn had 
' lS'i~'~.tS and 12 rebounds 
fop .san Dlesg;,, ~¢~, J,~,, 
which'loaf oi~ ~e H~ time 
In its last 13 samos, were led 
by Rickey Green a~l John 
peeumY;' 
Bulls 124 Mavericks I l l  
Guard Resgie Theus 
collected SS points and 
centre Dave Corzine had 21, 
19-in the second half, to ~t  
Chicago over Dallas,: which 
got a game-high.-30 point, 
Jrom Mark Agulrre. 
8sales ll6'Warflm's' l l |  
.... Seattle gdard Fred'.Brown 
hit two ]umpa~ late in the 
fourth quartm to.tdrn back 
Earn 
Rick Yule took fourth. In the i. of the day to the Turner ink they were scheduled to play,i~ 
t ra  Mon:y! 
..... The Daily Herald requires oarrier, 
r/ in the areas indicated ( . )  below, 
t .  " 
I 
=-=- i -nT -~ T.--~ 
If interested oall Maria at:. 
• . . • • 
.. , . 
I 
636-4000 
Provinciol : 
$5O0,000..  
WINNING NUMBERS 
FEB. 18 
HERE ARE THE MOST RECENT WINNING NUMBERS 
,,r . FEB_ . I !  _ _  FEB. 4 ,~ . 
IHJ16111 ol711 i 
JAN.  21 : . 
~ '  !2~813191715171 
• Check each draw dataon your ticket and compare 
.the number drawn for that date with the numberon 
your ticket. - . . . .  . , 
• If only the last si~ five. four. three, or two digits on 
your ticket are identical to and in the sarpe order as 
the winning numbers above..your ticket is eligible 
to win the corresponding prize• 
last 6 digits win $50,000 
last 5 di~/its win $1.000 t 
last 4 digits win $100 
last 3 diQits win $25 " 
last 2 digits win $10 ' 
(Complete  pr i ze  deta i l s  on  rever ie  o f  t i cket )  
REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES " :" 
MAJOR CASH PRIZES:Winners  of major prizes may Claim ":* 
their  pr ize by fo l lowing the c la im procedure on  the back 
of  the ticket. 
OTHER CASH PR IZES:  Other  cash prizes, up  to  and - 
inc lud ing $1,0OO may becashed at any branch of  the 
Canadian Imperia l  Bank of  Commerce  in western  uanaua.  
bY any part ic ipating retailer, by any part ic ipating Lottery 
Ticket Centre, or  by fo l lowing the claim procedure  on  the 
back of the ticket• " ' ' " 
I n  the  event  o f  d i sc re l~ancy 'between Ih is  l i s t  and  the  o f f i c ia l  
w inn ing  numbers  l ist ,  the  la t te r  sha l l  p reva i l  
cA~c~ 
1 ,, • r 
MnC ~L I~IOLC FUM 
THIS BONUS DRAW I t~ 
I L +': 
i mES 
SLtMLINE 
CLUB 
meets Monday evening at 
6:30 p.m.." UnltedChurch 
bescment, Kltlmat. 
• Oo you ever need help In ~a 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a lob?. Phone 
• I~ I .DEN RULE 
El~lploymeM Agency 
of Terrace 
635.4535 or drop In at 2.3238 
Katum Street next to B.C. 
Tel office. 
OERT COUNSELLOR ANo" 
CONSUMER 'Complaints 
Offlcir 46~D Park ~venue, 
Terrace, B.C., VaG 1V5. 
Free aid to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over.extending credlt.  
Budget advice, available. 
Consumer complaints 
handled. Area covered 70 
mite radlua of Terrace. Call 
Terrace. 638-1256, 9-4 p .m.  
for app01ntments. Coun. 
sellor'l hours: 11 a.m..  4 
p,m. only. Kitlmat clients 
call 632.3139 for ap- 
pointments In Kiflmaf. 
~l  Community Servl¢eo 
Comln9 Events 
NMICea 
Inf~'mltlon Wentsd 
5 ] Births 
Engagemonfs 
7 t Mar r lagea  
I O~I~I r les  
Card of Thanks 
I ' In ~emor lum 
11 A~'liO~l 
1| Garage Sale 
13 POr lO~I I  
14 ' Buslnesl Pe~a l  
I$ FOund 
16 tom 
19 Help Winted 
'/1 For Hire 
" ." .:-".Li, .+ . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  . . + . . • . - , . . • -  , .  
• ,,. ,. ~:~. ~,, :.u ~ ".'!~:~ .';:~ ~" ':',~'..~;,' :+ +!~ ;t'" ::: ' :,~*~v~; :~'~'~.r'+~'.~! '+ ~"~ ~',+'~.,- : =:-'+ • u~,'~ f . '~:'-~- ; . . . .  ~,""," 
CoPY OEROLINE FOR CLRSSIFIEDS=;IhOO,A;i11,; - OHE DAY OR U6L!¢ATI O " • .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PR I  .TOP N +:  
:+++,+.,:+ .., + •: + 
I NCHES AWAY CLUB . .. WEIGHT 
...__.me~ts every Tuesdaynlght ' WATCHERS : 
at 6 p.m.-In' the Skeena: +rnest!ngheldevery, T~isday 
Health Unlt. For In.+ at 7 p.m. In the Knox Unlted 
formatlon .phone 63.%3747 or  Church. Hall, 4907 Lazelle. 
.~r l~ .  
TERRAce  : 
LOAN 
; CUPBOARD 
Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
available for use In the  
home, For more In.. 
formatlon please ca l l :  
e:30 fo4:30 
431-0311.. 
Eyenings 
635-4574 
PR IME T IME offers 
women an "educatlonal and 
entertaining evening out. 
Films, dlscusslon groups, 
guest speakers, all women 
are welcome. Every second 
and fourth Tuesday 'of 'the 
month. 7:30-9:30 p,m, 
Terrace Women's' Resource 
Centre ,I542 Park Ave. For 
Information call ~38;0229 
afternoon. :. 
(nc-tfn) 
INDEX 
Serv lcac  
24 SIh~lt fords WenhKI 
TV & Stereo 
I +Muslcei Imtruments 
30 Furniture & Appllances 
31 Pets 
32 LIVEStock 
35 FOr Se~ MiscellnnesuI 
35 Swap & Trade 
21 Mlscelleneaus Wanted 
Marine 
40 . Equlprmmt 
41 Machinery 
t For Rent Mtscetloneous 
44 Properly for Rent 
45 Room & Board 
41 Sultes for Rent 
Home for Rant 
CLA I i I F I ID  I I IAT I i  
I .O~L ONLY 
~0 words or less 12.00 per In l r tk)n.  Over 20 
v~¢ds 5 cents Per word. 3 o r  n~re consecutive 
Insorflom l i JO  per  Inmrtlon. 
e lPUNDS +' " 
Flr l l  In~rflon char~ld for whMhor rim or not. 
Nieolulell, no refunds after ad has b~n ,=t. 
COgRICr lONS . 
Mm~ be made before uro~ Imert~un. 
Allowance cnn be made for only one Incorrect 
aid. 
SeX NUMelR I  
51.~ pickup 
12.00 mallei 
CLASSIPiaD DISPLAY 
RMeS IV l l l l b to  ~ requeM. 
NATIONAL CLAISlPIID RAT! 
31 om~ ~ egMo fine. Mtnlmum ¢hm'ge 11,5,00 
In~erlkm. 
LaeAL  • POLiTiCAL eaS TRANSlaNT AD. 
ViRT IS INe  
S~ Clflto INIr line. 
RUSiNI IS PERSONALS 
IS.~0 ~ l iM per rn~llh. Off a minimum tour 
~ Basis. 
'COMING IV INT$ 
N~m.Pr~lt OrganlsMIons. Maximum S beYl, 
InNftlon prior to event for no char0e. Must be ~c 
Or ~ lYI~KI, end subntilted to our Office, 
O I IAOL iN |  
OISPLAY 
NOOn two dlya pr io r  to plrolicMIon day 
CLAI I IP l ID  
11;00 l,m, On dey prevlot~ to clay Of l~llcetl~l 
Mm~ley to Frldey, 
ALL CLA IS lP I IO  CASH WITH oee lg  
toee IU I IN I I I I I  WITH &H ISTA IL ISH ID 
ACCOUNT. 
'RAPE  REL IEF  :- 
Abor t ion  Counselling 
• '~ and_Crisis. Line, 
Ave. .  " ' ' I . + J :  .qP The .+ ; 
UNEMPLOYED THREE " " 1 " 
Iorvlce ahenle Of IL~.~ on adi N.I.P. ~l~l~es. 
WSDDINO •R$CRIPTiON| 
NO cherge provided MWS tUbnllttod within one 
monlh. 
PEOPLE'S 
COMMLTTEE 
' 4621 L'ake[eaAvenue :; 
Terrace, B.C .  
; 135-2014 
( .n ) .  
TERRACE WOMEN:S, 
Hockey Aseoclatlon - -  Ice 
Tlnl~: 4:15.5:IS'Sundays. 
For further Information 
cen'tact: P.O. Box I03SJ 1~ 
2722 or 635-2436. 
(n-c.ffn) 
NURSING MUMSl i 
Breastfeedlng Support 
Group.~ For Information, 
support, . concerns call 
Lynne ~ or Pam 
2271. Ev~one,  Including 
babies, welcome-to our 
meetings held second 
Thursday, of the month 
(except July and August) af 
.8:00 . . . .  
p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 
unless otherwise advised. 
(nc-tfn) 
BOx I~1, Terrese, •.C. Home I~llvery 
414 Pbe~e I~4Ul  
~+ 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT 
h 
49 Wanted 1o Rent.  
50 Homes for Sale 
51 Homes Wanted 
- Pro1~rty for Sale 
. Property Wentod 
54 •~!Inesl Properly 
55 •uslness Oppor tun i ty  
M Motorcycles " 
57 Automobllas 
511 Truckl & Vans 
~ N~bi ts  HOmeo 
40: . Recreational Vehicles 
4kli AIrcr l f t  
~1~ Financial 
M Lepai 
69 Tenders 
• i " •"  ' ' , •¢  
cumiF laO**~e lku~i r~,  ' ~'.• " " 
Notices 6.00 
91rlhl 41.00 
Engagements 6.00 
M4rrlageo 4.00 
Obituaries 4.00 
CarclM Thanks 4.00 
I n  Ntsmor lmm 6,00 
Over 40 word~ S coma eKh addlllomsl word. 
PHON• 435-4357 - -  Clelllfled AdvM'l l l tog 
D4parlrnent. 
SUi$¢RiPTION RATIS 
I lh l~l l~ l  O~tslllf t, I1t l  - 
Single Crow 
• y Cerrklr mth. $3.S0 
By Carrier year 34.00 
OY Mall 3 rathe. 25.00 
• y Mall 6 mtl~. 35.00 
"By Mall I yr. ~.~0 
san lor  C l l l l e f l  I yr. 30,00 
• rlt l lh Commonweallh and Unltsd States Of 
America I yr. 45.00 
The Herald reoervea tbo rlghl to classify ads 
Ondor  aP~ro~r lMo he ld l r~ l  ind  to 1411 r l to l  
- lherMoro  and  to  detormlan  Ngo locMkm1.  
The Her lM reserves the right I 0  rev l le ,  ed l to  
¢tsui ly or rolect any epv~l l l~rnont  Ond to  
re~ein any earn  dlr~'~d ~ the Horeld Box 
RePly Set vk-.e and to rep41y lhecuMomer the turn 
p41d fo r  the  edver t lH~t  and box nlntal. 
BoX rePlieS on "Hold" l~Itr~tk~l not  pk:k~cl Up 
within 10 dayl Of expiry ol an adv l f11Mm4~l  will 
be destroyed unless mailing Instn~cno~l are 
r~celved. Thole mllwerlng BOx Numbers are 
requested not to send ori01nell of documents to 
avold loss. All clsims of errors In edvortleammts 
mu|t be recelvld by ftte I~bllsitor with~ 30 days 
aflek the firm I~bllc~flo~. 
It  I I  agread by the aUvorilear requit ing epace 
thof the Ilablli~ of the Herlld In the event Of 
failure to puMl~h an im'Y~rliNm4fll Or In the 
event Of an error allPearlng In ~he oo~ePtll~mmml 
411 I~bllsitld Ih l l l  be IImlMd to t111 imO~ll  plld 
by the IKIvIHlll~r for ~t lv  one I~of feM Inearlk~ 
for 11141 I~lon of 11141 edv~Mng' l~e  ac¢upkKI 
bY the IncorreCt Or omlll~ Item rally+ and thet 
there ~eil he no ileblllty to any extent preeter 
111111 1141 inl~gnt p~Id for linch edvernsing.. 
Adverllmm~m~ must + comply with INI ~ •/,111111 
Columbhl HUman Rlgflto ACt vv111ch prOhlblto any 
Idvorttslng thet dlKrlmlmdlnl epllnof eay 
parian becemw of file race, reilgkm, esx, color, 
n41tlonlllfy, ancntry or place M Origin, Or 
roqu l~ for the work Inl~lved. 
I i 
_n  _ O I l  
i 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ..................................... 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +...Address . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • i i i  i i i .+ . . i I , ! . , .o  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  Phone , i No. of Days ' . . . ;  . . . . . .  
Class i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;,.,; ,Send ad along w i th  
" chequ, eo i  ~ money order  to: 
20 words  ol; less: $2perday  .. " " "DA ILY  HERALD 
$4.50 for  three conSecutive days " + 3010 Ka lumSt .  
$6 for  four  consecut ive days Terrace;  B.C. 
$/.50 fo r  f ive  consecut ive days VeG 2M7 
: R IVERS 
• " - WORKSHOP " 
~s open t0 publlC.'We have 
.~nacrame, qu i l t s  and 
~ar iOUSr  •wood products. 
Hours :  +9a.m.  1to, ,3;  p.m, 
Menday to Friday, 
LIFE WITH SPICE .- 
"Mother's Time Out' 
Crafts, '" .Exercise, +': Coffee, 
Bible' ;study.+: We6nesdays 
9:15 : 11:00 a t  Alliance 
Church. 4923 Agar Ave. '" 
(nr ~ 
TERRACE 'CHILDBIRTH •- 
EDUC. ASSOC. 
PRENATAL~'.C~$sE+S ~ ,TER~E:::  PARENTS '~  :: WELC~E :WAGON N~ ~ 'i"TERRACE DAY . •CARE:*' 
Regula r and ' refresher French/;meeti :.tel Wed- : "lnTown? Lat:+s put Out +he ,.'sOCIETY Gmerairmeetl0g: 
classes avallable.:Pho'ne for. noscklys'°fthemonthafanm :mar'for Uou ~ oh , ,~ , J ,~ , , '  Monciay; Feb. 21, Ien  
reglsWatlon, Skeena Health n. Klll.K-SSan Schoo~:.i: Gourll* ~tr+~+~ . . . . .  .' ". 7 :~n at the T+ra.ce.DaY: 
Unit;3412 malum Street " Contact/&lS-215], 638-i~,45,~....+ ' : "- " : " " : ' :  ' . .  " ' .Care ~25 Kalum,, ' ' .. "" 
YELLOWHEAD:KARATE ( :+ ' :ALANe~I  :.,'. '":.: O~,Itytrom4:0Op.m.'tu4:30,: ' .  _ _ . ,  :~ .~.  
..Club, Th0rnhill C.oromunity • ~ ' : . . . .  ~,,'",-'- ::~' :: " ,m .or b ° .;,,^,,~n~,,~nt /:,.ED 4~2 - -  Tee KOm ~ me. 
Centre. Mondays and ,+. , . ...+ . . + . . f  ~ ~. .  Teacher+in Oulde.~e ( . 
. . . .  ., __'_~:::_ , Monday-at. Mills Memorlat ~ Con idenflal ,.consulatat on, ,,I~,~ wlll rnmm~nc~" Aor l r  
inursoays, t'none ~ I  . i .~ i i . .  I ~ ' i  ,~- ,;, . '-.' (u,~,;,,~"iJ,~,i~."i,;;,6 + . . . .  " , - " - ' , - ""  ~ ......... +,~ ~:... ,+ 
and 635:S692:.aSk for, JOe .or..• . . . . . .  +k,,;,, ' " ~ '  [ I ' + 1"I I : + + : . . :  ... + 15 In.: Terrace. For .furth :• 
Rabbi . . . .  ,' *". ~*::';',~,'._"~" " / ' , ,~ ; , ; .  J~;.,~,-~,~,.;,,,+,,,,. Infotmaflen call J635-4931,' 
• • .k I * ,  ' : "  " .+  . " : ' "  ~ . ! !~, : '~ '~.+ , " : , AUUL/  : l l~11~U~l lL lmbl lV f l  . i , _ _ . +i . ~ i _ _  _ t . ~ ' I '  I" 
ARE YOUR'  TEENAGERs  + i+ ": :. +:!;Gl°-r. l a ' '  + '-: : + CL!N!  cs+;L +!+!+++:+i+! - ' +";' l~ 'a ' "~ t°ay l 'mU+' incrmF) :  
emft lno  out  o f  hand?  .+ 11mr,~' + ,~ w~4o .' •~ ,:..+~v.e, ry  : MonDay and  " ' + ~+ 
Is semethl -. - .-  - .- ....... ..... Wednesday from 3:00 p.m . " • < ng you can :do.+ , . . . . .  p=. .U .ne ,  .: . . ._ . -+:; ;~.  ,.+ . .  , ; PROBLEM TEENAGER.' 
Form a paints.  ~ L - cHr;[~;;~I~T,~ . lo4jup.m, uyappolnmlem L Join "TheTerrace :Tough. 
• group, For', mor~/~,:in; , -•~ l~s  only, Skeena Heatth!Unlt, Love Support Group"~We. 
formation Call Lynne+ ~ ~ : b y  :the'Terrece 3412 Kalurn StrUt. " offer support te:~.per#nts-: 
.~IS. • :. . (hcotfni., Won~'s+Rasoarce Cent re . .  PREPAREDCHILpBIRTH' with , wl!ful l ,  teenagers,+ 
"Monday evenings a~:7:30 In,. Inefruc'for:. Mar lanne.  
ALCOHOL& DRUG '~ :.i:. Weston;: Call  63~"bet .  CLASSES-- a |eb0ur ' of me education room at M I I l i  
INFORMATION - - wsen noen and 4 p.m; week. love.: Wlnterseries starts Memorial HospiMI;:.C.gnto~ 
Evening Film .. & days, or 635-29,12 anytime. 31stJanuary!gB3atT:30p~.~' 
For more Information call, 
Margaret 635.4873. F~r ~, 
breastteeding support call 
alrgltte, 'at 635-4616. in 
• Kiflmat call 632-~02 or visit 
the otflce at 233 Nechako 
Centre. 
THE + 
TERRACE FOSTER .+~+ 
• PARENTS A$SO¢, ~i.~; 
"Offers education resources 
end support for local tester. 
parents. If you area foster 
parent or. would like more 
Information call. ':. :us 
anytime, Jacqu!e. 63,~6727, 
Trean. 63~2~65, Bey. 635- 
3248 eve. only. " 
ARE YOU AFRAID ! 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOME?~ 
Or do you tear: walking. 
alone; dr iving alone; 
Discussion - . .  .. : 
Mondays at MIllS .Mentor!at 
Hospital- Psych Unll.. : - 
Northwest AlcebTol & ,  DI;ug 
. Councelllng Servlce'.. 
Tlme: 7:00 p.m. .. 
' MEALS 
ONWHEELS 
Available .,to elderly,, hen-" 
cllcspped, chronlcal!y ill or 
convalescents - -  hot full 
course meals delivered 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.. Cost:. Mlnlmal. 
- .Phone Terrace Communlty 
Serv icesat :  63541/I 
I' 
PREGNANT? 
in need of sUPport? Call 
Blrlhrlght enytim• at 635. 
3907. Office hours: Men. to 
Sat. f~om 9am •to 11am. 
4721 Suite 201' Lakelse Ave. 
(TIIIIcum Building. Free 
conf ident ia l  pregnancy 
TlmTerra~e 
• Edecatlon ~up 
hasO loan /program o f  In fant  
a,d toddler car seato. $10 
:deposit, 55 returned. C~ll 
• ~-4e)3. We are also Iouklhg 
for denatlens Of car seats to 
add to our loan. program. :. 
A~ 
Kermode Frk l~ l l l l l~  1 
Group, 
• Meets every Friday evening 
at 8:30 I;.m+ Everyone 'IS 
Call ~3e,ohha 9.4pro 
' weekdays' '. 'to. register. 
5 t ~  by .the Terrace 
Womeh's Centre. Further 
Information call 635+2942. 
• . (nc -+pr i l  ~0) 
MILLS MEMORIAL  . 
.... 1 + THRIFT SHOP 
MIlls Memorl'al Hospital 
Avxlliery. would appreciate 
. eny+d~iflatlonsof good, clean 
clothing, :an~ :. household 
Itums,. toys .etc..for. their 
Thrift Shop;.-For pickup 
welcome to attend, service phone 635-5320 or 
3313 Kalum St. " " " . leave donations "at the 
• Terrace, B.C. Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
635-4906 on. Saturdays between 11 
TERRACECHILDBIRTH a.m. and 3 p.m.~or,Terrace 
interior anytime. Thank E DUC. ASSOC,, . . . . .  
For more Information call" you. 
Margaret ~35.4873.. For ' 
breastteedlngSupport cal l  ~TERRACE PRO.LIFE 
crowded places; clepalrt . tests available.) 1 " Blrgltte at 635.4616...In 
ment stores; super. , (nc*ffn) Klt lmat cal1632.4602orvlsif 
markets; restaurants. You ' . the office at 233 Nechako 
ere not alone..Take that TERRACE Centre. 
first step, ~ end centact.the~ ~ l AL,¢OJ~Q1LJCS .., 1 
further Information at 3412 IL1546416 , +' +. Y - : i,'. : wente you to bring your. 
Kalum St . -  635.61~.. ,. Meetings - MendaY: Knox' clean :* g ins ,  bottles 
,United Church 8:30+p,m.. cardboard and neW spsper 
Thursday. M l i i s~or ia l  TERRAC E WOMEN'S .  
RESOURCE CENTRE . 
A support service for 
women; information 
re fer ra l ;  news let fer, 
collective; Status of.Women 
action group; lending 
library; bookstore; coun- 
selling; support g#oups. 
Drop-In Centre, 4542 Park 
Ave. (formerly the District 
House) Open •12.4 p.m. 
Monday . to Friday, 
Telel~one 638.0228. 
WOMEN OF . ,  
TERRACE :~.~ 
The Women's Health 
Coalition has set Qp a 
Women's Health Care 
Directory. The purpe~e of 
thts directory Is to aid 
women in choosing a 
Hospital 6:30 p.m: . 
Saturday Open Meeting . 
• Mil ls Memorial Hospital 
f TERRACE"  
HOMEMAKER: 
SERVICES 
provides assistance with 
house_hold management-and 
dally l lvlng acfivlfI~ to 
aged, -handlcapped, con. 
velascenfs, chronlc~alty llh 
e~C,* : ' .~:++*"  . . . . .  '+ : *  +~ ' . , 
• 41AID Park Ave. . 
• * LIS4155 +~ 
Progremme Cadre . 
de FRANCAIS 
EH OUl l  I I .  exlste.,.a 
Terrace, L'educatlon en 
Francois po~r lee entente de 
physician, according i to. 
their nasds, as women. If Blenvenue a tou I.  Poor plus 
amples  In fo rmat lone  you would like to share your 
experience • with othe~" teiephene-z:au 6354400 In-' 
'women In health care call 
638-8388 anytime or 638.0228 
between 12-4 p.m. or drop by 
the Women's .Centre at 4542 
to their ;depot behind 
F inn ing"  Tractor on 
Evergreen. For  more 
information call (~S-7271. 
(no.if n) 
LABOU:R  suPPoRT 
SERVICE:  For single 
women, and couples. Call 
635-2942 . ? :for . more 
Information on :labour. 
ceachlng. - 
(nc.tfn) 
PRE-SCHOOL : ~ ~j .
SCREENING CLINICS 
1st and 3rd Thursday of the 
month. Developmenh vision 
"and he~Eliring.rSCreenlilg f~  
3V=to Syear aids. Phone fur 
an appointment. :Skeana: 
maternelle a la  7e~ennen. Health Unit', 3412 Kalum:: 
Street. INCEST VITIMS Are you 
ex~rlenclng- d~eeslo~"or 
CHILD HEALTH anx ie ty? : . ,  Perhaps  
scrlpflon 635-3115. . CONFEII~ENCES Every Immeblllzed by tears? Do 
Tuesday I."30 - 3:S0 p.m. you drink;abusively? :Are 
, Phone for TERRACE~ PARKS & appointment, youfeeilng sulcldator lust 
RECREATION DEPART, ,  Babysltters Who bring' cenfused? These problems 
Education Association is a 
non;political group engaged 
In community education 
programs defending the 
dlgnlty.:.of ':human. :life,~ 
human.  '+ l l fe ,  lesues . .~x . .  
hms lve  educat lon  resource  
mMer la l s  ava l lab le .  Ac t ive  
and con.tributary mere. 
bershlps welcomed.  
Roberfa: 635-7749 Mark: 
e 
BOx 65"2, Terrace, B.C.. 
(nc) 
WOMEN. FOR SOBRIETY 
Women for Sobriety IS an 
organization whose prupose 
is to help all womenrecov~ 
from problem drinking 
through the -, discovery, of 
self, gained by sharing 
experiences; ~ hopes,/and 
encouragement with other 
women in  .... similar 
clrucmltances~- Meeting 
evqrY Tuesday 9:30 a.m... 
11:30: a.m. at Women's 
Resource Centre, 4542 Park 
AVe. 638-8117. : 
Park Ave. 
KITIMAT A.A. 
Construction Group 
In Kltlmat 
telephone ~2-3712 
"' " MEETINGS ' 
Monday - -  Step Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hal l .  
Wednesday - -  Closed . 
Meetings 8:30 p.m. Catholic 
Church Hall. 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. 
AI-Anon Meetings - -  
Tuesday, 8 p.m. United 
Church Hall 632-5934. 
MENT 
Free swim and Skate 
sessions 
Swimming:, 
Fr!dey 11:00.11:45 a.m. 
Adult 
Sunday \ 1:00.3:00 p.m. 
Public 
Skating: " 
Monday ;2:00-3:00 p,m, 
Public " 
Tuesday. 11..30-12:45 p.m. 
'Noon +-: Skate 
Thursday 11:30-12:45. p.m. 
Noon Skate 
Everyone welcome; For 
more Ir~ormation call 638. 
1174. 
(nc.ttn) 
•.... 
NATIVE COMMUNITY 
children musthaveparents' may berelated to sexual 
written consent for abuse that took place during 
' Immunizat ion .  Skeena your,childhood. Would you 
Health~ Unit 3412 Kalum Ill(e: :tQ, talk .with- other. 
Street; • ", -' . . . .  women, ~. share  Your 
ARE YOU A S INOL ' :  
PARENT? .  T IREb '  OF 
COPING .: ALL.' BY, 
YOURSELF.2 One Parent. 
Families Association o~ 
Canada fs a l oca l  support 
group .~ganized to help 
fami l ies\with only 'one 
parent, who are divorced, 
widowed, or separated. We/ 
hold monthly meetings,. 
family and'adult ecflvltleei ':. 
Come and meat,~'ofhers who 
share your. problems. For 
further information, phone 
BOa ~ or :Bob d,1~.., 
"9649, or.. wr i te Box. 3~,  
Terrace,VaG 4BI;.~:~, ,+ 
L INE . " 11"+ *; + + t + ++ J+ "~ ' t  
if yoU  
+We offer support and un. 
darstandlng fo:vlctlms 
sexual :assault'. ++ and 
harrassment. Soxual 
+:AbUde~s. wl l i  not stop 
voluntarily, they need In. 
lerventlon from others. 
Chlldren ~nd adults suffer 
sarlous W~t~ieme when they. 
have no one to turn t~ We 
c4~ help, Cell ~15.,4042 (2,1 
keen ' • 
.. A ID  SERVICES HOUSE , ..' 
SOCIETY The. respomlblllly of the 
wlshee to announce the program,,e ~.work In co. 
availability of Keen Hou~ operat ion w i th  other ,  
for women and chlldre~who Terrace Carom(rally Social, 
"need a tempsrery~ome Servlcas.. on. a. vlsltatlon'~ 
during a time of mmltal or:.,, program for Native lhut,,. 
physlcalcruelty. If youor~ .:ins;... +: .~  . . . . . . . .  : . . .  
your children hqve been ' We assl;'t+ with Int~-m,,*l^,,, 
bettered and ~ a saM*, . . . .  * • " " . . " 
r "' • carl th I . . . .  . _ ; pertalnlng to medlcal'and. 
rem geao" ..,ma, l oca. L KC,R| ,nmlclal proi~iems..We alee 
~.v , , . r - . , i , , l n~r l . ' - l=t . -  l l nea l~ : " "  "~ '  z• ~te" " - :  
635-4042 or "~-rl"-- -'~--~~ OSSlS! Jn lra,.,latmg , ,~ .: 
bus lnmm hours  the  M ln l l t r  ; '  ++ NMl~e: Ind lan : ,  d lahmls . .  , + m I r l  l ' " ~ * If, you need any moral of Human Resources. ,Tell ' 
them you want to Ceme ~:  suplxrt ~11: /i:~! • 
Ksan .HOuIeF.They. wl~!~ . Ker.mode', .FK,lendship 
m ake , . ' -  + . l .~m e d l a fW~; .Soc~: '  ' r~, ~ ' " "'"' • - . .  ,r . . . . .  :.'+++~ . . . . . .  + ; +~. • ~ ~,' 
a r rangemente-  fOr  you ~, , :+ ~ :,: + +: ,.;,+;,,;+ •,, ?++ , 
cometoUs .Wewould l l ke+.  Ask+fo~ Bey  or  Char l~ hr . , f ine)  +' - + : :  . + . 
belp you. ' : ++ " ' (nc . t fn l  " 1 1" ~ :+ . " ' - :  (tin) 
experlencea and 'learn new 
ways of coplng? You could 
get Support bY:Iofnlng ~.the 
Incest ~Vlctims TheraPy 
Group. I~or information call 
6,18-0311. / .2436 fo'r more Information. 
. . . .  :" Sponsored by  Northwest 
WOMEN-- Are  you • ne nl0nmen* . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  _ v_, , . . . . . .  Educatloh 
Interested in  Ioinlng .North Aseoclation, 
West WOmen's Nehvork? To " " (nc.23f) 
reduce Isolation, •:find role 
models,•• provide safe DATEBOOK 
environment to Share Sponsor.:~.iTerrace ,Parks 
common career ,problems, and Reci~eaflon Dept: 
to  socialize, for .business Event:-Making quantify 
purpoees,;.andJo.r gen~alJx! .~omemade Y.* beer and 
enbent~e:your career lives• '..'.l~UC, fl.O~!o 'te::home beer 
through ;contac~ with .other l~0~luctd':'alld how to' Use 
them: : 
me* at ~0~, . i~even~1~ Datei February 14 and 
(Chrlstinel "~, ~ *:." :' February. 21 ~ . . 
:..:; ¢.i~.~.~.! :i~/:(nc.2Sf) Time: Tuesday s 7.10 p,m. 
,~:•~-~, : :~:~: : : . '  Lgcatlen Register now •at 
~ , ,  the  R~reaf len  Of f l cer in  the ,  
are.*. 
~ I M ~ ~  For more Information call 
~ !  !~!::~lon: DeVOtee nt ~ 
Girls SOft~II Association is (nc-21f) 
havlng a general meeting In ....... :" 
the Terrace".,Library • on f .  ~ ' :  CHECK -~ 
Sunday, ;Feb, 27, 1993 at I ~ J~ l l l~ :  TIRE / 
I hi  eRESSURE i 
of f  fo r .  i~- . le  we icome.  + ) ! 
:-. ;~ :"':.~.:, ~ ' (nc-25f) , J  
Llnda at 635.g04e. ::+ , '  ..... 
NORTHERN DELIGHTS 
Coffeehouse presents: Ken 
Hamm on, Frlday Feb; ..18+at,~ 
SParks) bnglpplng,at 8+.00 i: 
p.m. Northern Delights; For / 
more Information phone; 
635-9415. 
PRIME TIME ' 
Coming meeting ifeehJru. 
guest speaker Edmond 
DeWal le  to speak o~ 
"Women .and  the ,  Law~ 
February 22, 1963.7:30-9;20 
,p.m. 4542 Park Ave. For 
more Intormatlen call the  
Women's Centre . +6~1a:~ 
afternouns. :'" ::' :"~ : .:.~ 
(.0C-32f) .: 
"STRESS AND THE.  
'RECESSION ~or/- h0~: t0:~ 
survive, In spifa" Of~the.~ 
times.'" Wed., Feb . .~9.  
noon: Skeena Hnaith:0.,Olt .i 
Audlt~lum, 3412' .Kales. 
.(~.nfre. Fbr '  ~o~ 
Information call ~3;.~6~ ~' 
between . 12.4 ' ~j~.m. :; 
weekdays. Sponsor~:d ~ by 
Women's: Health Coall'fion. ; 
. (nc~23F) . 
ELECTIONS OF THE One 
Parent_  Fami l ies  
Aseoclatlon of  Canada will 
be holding their  e|ectlons . 
for the purpose of electing a 
nowexoc~lve Feb. 22 at the - 
Library at 8:00 p.m,:sharp; 
which will be .followed SOt. 
Feb. 26 with the Instajiafion,, 
"Pot.  Luck..Dlnner'~ and 
evening at the Legion. For 
Informa'tlen' please I phone 
BOa. 635.3238. 
• (nc.22f) 
THE 'HEXT MEETING for 
the Terrace .Foster Parent 
ASsociation Is Tueeday, 
Feb. 22 in Room ;tOe at 
Northwest ~ Community 
• College at 8 p.m. *Agenda 
Includes. a fi lm and 
discussion on Sexual Abuse. 
Foster Parents and 
Interested .persons are 
welcome. For Information 
ceil 635-672"1 or 635-3248. 
(nc.22f) 
R,EFUOEES FROM 
SOUTHERN AFRICA with 
George Lal Them, a Chinese 
South African exile 
Wednesday, February 23, 
7:30 p.m. 
Carpenters Hall, 3312 
s~. rks st. 
Free ch l ldcare at the. 
Women's Centre. Call 635- 
. ' "  . . . " , . . .~'~ . • | ; 
• ",'~ I , .  ". ~ ru .... 
' " : " ' ' ~ ' : "  I r '  ' ' "  "4' ' 'q"  * ' ' :: '~" ~ : I lq I ' :' " "  I "  ':' I ' "  ' ' I ' .' i . " "  " '~ q I ' " I " ~ . " . " ' ~ : '. ' '  : Y . . . .  ' . " " I . . . .  " . " • The Hera ld ,  M o n d a y ,  . February '21 , .  1983,  Pae/  
eads Ontar, o at Gamesl ii  :i 
~ ~ - , . ~  zl ~ ,  ~Je~mMc~Jl interwon~h~r , . Manitoba won theorem,  Sunda~.' " be~ swept the Al l~rta . ,: ' : ' ,~  emmtr~rk~;'--~:/~*:i"; :/:"/:: , ..- 
C~ [R E:=;EL IZABEYH- '  TAX ETURH 'BuSI~ &" 3:~'ROOM " :BAENI  L II1''- second:gold medal at : the/ ,  in 56.26 and Quebec the / m~n s slalom race at Mount 'L Michael S l ipchuk  of .... O l l tar lo  ~0ach  '.:H~J~.I~ . . . .  ~F I "} ' . . . . . . .  " a P' ( " n ~  ~:  . . . . . .  S ' I . . . .  ~ < (~ . I I I S " ' IE - -  I : .  ' "  d ~ ( I . r a ' I , 'F I . . . .  I I F " . I . . . . .  / ,  F . I ' '  "~  1 ;d ' l '  t~; l  " " . . . .  
Tl O PK'* : (aged"Ss)  ~~'~I , -  ver~:re~sm ~~ SUVtE 635-~60 .. • :, ~: Canada Games.  ln~ the  ~,bronze.inS¢~9.' ": ~ Belu in La lBa le  Robert  'Edmonton Won~ber ta ' s  ' Nlederhause~.. aald~:~IA':~ 
p~ ~, lwayLFebruary 17, :S,frlcfly'conflde'ntleh" I ~ e~ L : ; d " L ' " ; '' '::" **. :J' :.;!,(p~,22f);F'~,wq~en's'., 3xS-kilometre, - ..~'The Ontarlo men's team~' Tro!ilerofBrossardwon the .flrs~ gold in .novice. men's ,men's::. 3xlo.!!,tekm.i~,S;~ 
19 ~:|, ~,::M!II~ Mem:oHai"  6:15.27~;' i - '  ' !~:  : '  " : - " ' : "  " : : / :  Ic~;oss:count~j skiin 8 re]ay-},~mpletedla sweep or..~e'l, go]d,:Slmon 'LaVole of Lac ; f leure skat lne iQuebee's '• .~nf ldent , :~ i t~ '~~ ":: 
.i ,iti a ' en0 "IV:, : : '::: •rp  O: mOUEDROm  .pi  for even   th,a the  ver and" J;.e a : 
!! l~,: ,$.hewan~urvlved~by ~ ~ ~ . : ~ o .  ren, t !nT~l l r ,No : ! r ldge . . . .  :-'Ottowa~natlv.e couldZlt,.l~e•,::p~edul f inlsh. in the 3xIO-. Pau l :P in t -o f  Sto::Adele Hauterjve.:won,Zhe pre- in.thegold-mednlfinlsh: , : 
ner, n~nd;Pau lTod0r0k ; - '  ~ ~ . . ~  . : . .  ' . . . . . . .  '~mve" :~n '~wren ,  S~eet~.~:..:,ha ier .  : :  . . . . . . .  .,::.:. !!~:,,/.:k[]ometrecom tlti0n.:held : the I~; :  ~ . - :  ~.: . . ,: n0vic ! corn Uti n.' wh i le - - .  ;, ' ,:" ' -  -:~ " - ' / ,  - .  - , 
2 dau0MerS,':Caroi Lynden -~ .: : : :  , : -~"  ' " "~"  ,*'Phone 635-6/16; ~ ': . " ";: ~P . . . .  : " ' ' "  . . . .  ~-~'!!~'~Alm ~ " ~: ~ '' '~'' ' ~' :': .... : ,  ~ ~ pe  . ,0 -  . . . . .  .~. our g~s  had go~!/ :  - • -- : FEBRUARY ONLY , 1 . . ; , , ,~ , . ,  : I did not expect to sld aa. ., a,40ki]ome~esnnflh ~Wit5 i~h~e,eveals cam- Saskatchewam s Lara  :~h l t ,  i . ' ,G ,  n:~,, .r,a : 
14 ~ I " . . . . . . . . .  ' - . . .  d oral to , ..... well an I have &ne so I am : 0 . . . .  ~. pleted[d:~theflrSttwodays Carscadder  and Gre . . . . . . .  son drowT r .Thlsl~fl i  ~ 5 get . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ *-- . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . .  g l  especia]lythLsyearsothero . 
nV.ndPhl'ldz;.~, -4:k. , , , , ,  these/plcl0res~frames.'l •M=w , , ,~ .  ha .aM, .  pleased, .Me, .A~Lster said. ,:~ Allister, wh0: scums o( -  pf~ . .~  pe~ti.o~: ~ host Berezowski . .  both,' 'of :was'm~'rme~tinn th . t - l t  Q/~ . . . .  • An . ,odo uk end 11- I ' " ' " ' ' . . . .  ' . . . .  . " = " " J = ~ . . . . . .  ; '=' J ' MC " k ' '  d ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I ' " ': . . . . .  . I I . . . . .  , q " f ' I ' p q#' 
u . . . . . .  ,...~--,,.. . . . . . . . .  ,,.. ' : . . . . . . .  -, . ~,~,* ,~v~m~- .  ,, " ' ' 18 055 ' " . . . . . . . . .  e ] " " : " : -  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " r : . . . . . . . . . .  North n, LI ht StUdio . . . .,.~ . . . . . .  f-~n~w~ e were goi, g to . . . . .  was the fastest of the provmCe topped,in : meda Kamsack, took flrst place in . . . . .  . ,  ." 
horn  I p~n l toba  and .me ~ d l 0 J .  ~ .  ~ . . . . .  ~ I q +W.  I I ~ . Wa i i ,  . i I j .~ : : , , j  _ : , j . .~ .  , :  I . . .  ; . . . .  I J .  j , i :  . . . .  _ . . . .  . _ _ , I : , , _ ___ :~ I ;  l i~ .  L .__  __  : . . . . . .  ' / i . . . . . .  ' I, : .  I i . . . .  . S ided  w i th  ~ ~ ~ 0 =  h . ~  " I 
to '~i l ima} n o~,~ ~t.,.. of fers 20 per" cent of f•o~l  . L  . . . . . . . .  ~_ -'• ;.• :naYea  ~.~y, 'K~m .g in  m:• a,)wumen, wonner l~s lg01u, ,  manm.n~ w.m • ,our Kum, me n0vlce conples- ..:, - : .  ~,ld dr. i ,  ,, : : , , '•::: 
' ' . 'a l l  r mln .C • In ~ ;L~ __2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th~ relay;.l have never .won Saturday..  in, the., five . . . .  fou~sllverandthrcebronze,... 0n  Saturday,..calherin~ie.. . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' I  ~ ~ " ]: mov~ ~ Te=ace In 19"r  [ '} - -  P ~ "  " U ~ "  . . . .  ( J. I ;" I I ' I I , " ' I I J ~ : ~ / "1  ( I " ~ I I . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ; J ~ J  j I ' I " . . . . . . . . .  I ' ; "11 . . . . . . .  Saskatehewan ' -coaeh ' 
She As nredeceased bv her '~ 'and see. ' .  .our  wlde I .T":" . . . . . .  : ' : '~" . . -~- ' '  - : t wogolomeoaJsan(lzt~sa auometrerace.: : .- . . . .  . . . .* .unzanos. 3-3-I to ta l .was  LuosletofMontrealwonthe.:-.~,e..M,~.m,u,u. o,~d k ' I~ .  ' 11.1": 
re~ obb lsL  ndan ln  " . • , . goodfeelin ..... . . . . . .  : l i te rs  teammates ,  good-or  socon pl es. nd . - .womensa la lom-and YVes . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' I ~ " I + q ' ' g . . . .  ~R. .  .-Y , . . .  select!0q.bf .coloured.  ..- . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  +g ,:, . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  .. :. . . . .  . . . . . .  - , . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  court ..... , .... ~,: 
]9/3, Memor la l  Sery!ces .' "mat ,~amesat4e20 I :/ . . . .  ± . . . ,  :. *J . . . .  O~.ta¢i0:s .wm, nmg .tim e, .in the. AJpine compeUt[on the other tw0 golds be!onged .~ Bilodeauof (~uobecwopthe-.te;.n~z~ u,,.~;,:S,,.~,;,h;;,d:-,"- :. . .: 
wl l[ fakeplaceonSaturday;-  ~r r~-c~: -~|  m:, .  Be0~.OOm So.- ..qs~m~u~Z~':se~on~.: ...  . ..... . : . . . .  : " '~  . i : . - : : .  : .... : : ' : , '  : , '  ~ , :~: ,=T~: ' :~,T~: : ;~:  , :~i. 
1.3, at,.o0 Oth=te :memberswe*e .... : ,  . .  : : ,  . , 
p.m, from the St. Mathew's : : . . . .  '. - .,.. ' Phone omwenn. 3 & $ pro: KellyRogersof.Gue]ph~nd . . . .  . . . .  .-.. . • . . . . . .  • ... , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . .m ~ remy -. ,.. 
An,.l lc~n Ch . rch '  In . . , , . , . , , r . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  E,,+, o ,+oo n ,' rl race. TheSeskatchewan~.  
T"er'~ace.: 'Re 'v , : : i . "Lance  I:E~'~"r~"~!e"l ~ .  !' ' rP : ' :q 'P : : ;  I: : ~ 1 " ~ I i p U t U U~'  ' ~ ~ i  u n ~ . o  , , , ~ , . ~ ; ~ o  . ! l ~ ; ~ o t , 4  men took .the brome and the . , 
Steohe~ wil l  be 0fflclal no , .  V '.. ~ :'~ - . -  (p.2~f).i- ' " . ':(accln-ffn) ~ "  -':-:--~ ~- - : ' - ' . ' ~ :  . ' . i . . ,=  ~ ~ " . ' . .=  ,: .~. i ,  • ~ women . p laced  f0urth.: .  " 
Vlsltatlon Servlces wl l l  take " ' ' j British Columbia was" f i f th,  
' " . . . . . . . .  ~ I " " ' I I '  "~'" I 'i I' I I "I I : ~ ~  : " " m o r e  taCllll:leS I-Ionman 
plsce.lo~ :F~;]da~, .Fe6r~arY , :, .'. :: . . . . . .  ROONI~I~T lS I . -WANTED, -  ~ ~  .- • - . . . . .  I " ' " ' I ' "; I;-. 
le,. 1 . ~ . ~  7:.~'9:~ . ' ' i :  ' " :  ' • ' To  sham 1/~ :d0p/ex !n  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. .......... _ ......... -CHICOIY]'IMI; (~e; (CP)" rdgrets, "that .you along, with torn ligaments afar  McGibney sa id  he was  
p.m; ' :,.r?m ~_o.c~ay s : ~ - ~  ~ ,h.ornh,I.. AS~p., ~emam H~ELTON~ l~ a~; - -~t ' s  agood bet that future' :wi~ a,  of Ne~o.ndin.d's the women's "slalom Inning for a third or fourth " 
,P.u.~r~'fl Home, ~,uaVi.S~ ,, ~ ~  ~ • only i Kenrsl.S195::l?Cl_USW_e, creek, river, '.130. acres',"in Canada Games will be athlete~; " ,parents  "and Saturday. l~h  Marshall of" in.hoU} events:', Strimb01d 
~lr~7;am:VB.C,V~r=~l,n ~ ~  ~pp.ly : a~. l - iNo . l -3S l7  preductton" :$165,000. W lil, ,'steered towards co'm- citizehs;".were wronged Ca)gary arrived with her said British. Columbia: iS:' 
SePVl0aS wil l  take plece 'on " 
Toescl~;. Feb. 22,-19e3 at NO LB, HAY:' l ' Im0thy , 
11':00',:~a.m, '"from fhe. (:lover - ;  ":Brome Alfalfa 
Coqu l t lam Mun lc lpa l  mlxtures, phone.. 842-6602 
Cen~'lery;" Flowers'"wlll be (New Hazelton)..or wrlto, 
a~: CeI~KI " or .c l~t innscould'  .: Box 3, New Hazellon. 
be" m~de: : to  the. Cancer i : ..... . .  " - (Ps-25F) 
Socte~;:'cariof:R0yal Bank,. : . ' , '  . :. ' . . .  .. 
MacKay!s.Funeral Servlces FARM SALEi :  Terrace 
I s  In  ' . chargeof  the  grown. . r :~ i : :and?whf fe .  
arranpamentl. 
:' * :~ (A'cc1.21F) potaloes.'Fl'~stquality 190 :. 
,. , 100 Iba.  or 'S10 - SO Ibs, 2nd 
" ' :' ~ " cluallty$12;.~001bs.orS6-50 
I I  "[ 'i . . . . . .  , ' Iba. Foran i~'a l feed:~. i00 ,~, .,... ,. ~.,~.,'~,.. -, .~:~,,~ . . . . .  
: "":" '"" ~"~:~'~"~  t ibs" Phone 635"3261' :' . . . .  
CONSlON to .our sale. 
sunday, Feb. 27." Save.your 
money every Sat. 1 p.m;-6 
p .m. '  on tools, shol) 
equl*pment,, cei l ing fans, 
k, mhasters  nndmore, WANTED,fO':m~YI~0 Ba. 
S.e:arsFAuctlon &' Supply, 
410~:Hwy.  16 East. Phone 
635.~1,  2-6  i).m~ da l ly .  
• "" (P10.3M) 
" W '  
WANTED by 30 yr , -  
| ~ale i  27.37 yr. male, I 
I non.dmoker,  never |  
I ' l~b 'mv ~°~ " '~'"T 
m'~lc,  dining out, '  
't;e,ad I*n g, t rave l , .  
expiOd~ outdoors, etc. 
INTERESTED? P lease 
reply to Box 1444, C-O: 
Terrace Herald. . 
(p12.25t) 
" FILTER QUEEN 
Sales & Serv ice 
Phone 
&lS-10tl  
(am,31A)  
Accordion 635-9530. " 
(snc.Hn) 
WILL BUY pre 1967 sliver 
colnl, at six times face  
value.. Phone 635.7819. 
• :[ .... . : .. (PS,25F) 
LOOKING, -  fo r  smal l  
vehlcle, betWMn 1972-1976. 
Will pay '  .S3~$400.  •Ph~na 
638-8377. ,:~: .~•~ , 
• . ::;:'-:i.,:(P2-21F). 
. . . . : '  . . ' :~';',;:; . . . : .  
WANTED FOR. IALE  OI1' 
chll~lrnn~k :. cfothes~: ot~'; ~:1 n 
gocd cendittOn. Pbane:.&18- 
8032 or 638-1518. 
WANTED-- Private person- 
to teach me "to plny. th:e. 
seXaphene. Your home or 
m|ne. Old :,style tousle 
preferred;. '- For  more 
Intormatlon phene 635-3311 
• anytime. : ' "' 
(sf fn-f fn)  
• WELL DRILL INO RIO 
FOR SALE  Phone L15-5~2. 
(p20.gm) 
MADILL  73' spar tree 
powered by 250 Cummlng. 
HYD outriggers. Bob Slndla 
7504461 Prince George, or 
638-1049. 
' AUSTRALIA--N EW 
ZEALAND,  employment  
guaranteed, Box 669, 
Lumby, B.C. V0E 2G0, 604. 
54/-9215, 
(acc-mon-39ap)  
EX#ERiBNCEO SALES 
car ry '  cont rac t .  High munities in the 100,000; during::~ our  opening arm in  a cast from an rebullding and inexperience 
(nc.stfn) *~yJuc lng/River"  I~fom. '  population range :with ceremonies." earlier injury, was a factor. " " 
41125 WALSH 3 ' .  bedroom Privato fishing hole:. 84:!;. e~. ugh facilities, to s tage  --DtamzaBulman, who is 
basement suite, :very close 
to Skeena :SChool and 
downtown. ,.Fridge ,and  
stove. N6 pets:. please. 
-..A~tallable •: Immediately."  
. . . .  : '. (bs-~f) 
~ ~ .~ : 
CL INTON• , - 'MANOR-  
: Bacheqor an~ bnebedroom. 
n U,! t k a , :a .v  a I l ab  I • 
• "Imi~KlloteS;. Frfdge~ and 
~6i9. ~:• . ...: the biennial two-week seven months! pregnant, 
.. : . . . . . . . .  ((pi3:~aPr10 . sp~rts festival, says 'Spurt bowleda3i0gameShturday 
" "~" Canada director Abby todpurB~C.woinentoai3-1 
~ ! .  l~0rd '  "in' f lyer, in..action. 
B,Uman, ~, ofReve]s~ke. ' 
av~rag~::~3/:fO~., the:day. 
--;' In ju r ies  ha~e 5it 
Boffman. 
• Hoffman, "attending the 
fifth Canada WinterGames, 
iSaid future Games ~*" 
altcrnatedbet~vesn summer Alberta's Alpine skiers. 
OR: RENT-- 2,000. Sq~,-fl. ~ und winter every two years .' Mbr iaane  "Kasper of 
office space. 4623 t~akelse -- probably will ;go t O ~ Edmonton is in a leg east 
Ave. Phone ~I .~2.  " i = : :  ~eommmlties~thaL- have:a[ :,::' i~ii?. . : " 
• . " (acc.6oc.IM) 'leapt some /()t; the ' req~: - '~  ~, , , J , ,~A. , .A : - . ' ; s~.L~ 
• ~'a,/ailobie.inciucled":635-3902eurnthJre'or 635- ;' " : facilities. " ' ' " ~ " ' L " *T~i :U  UU!  UU~l! 
1400s(GN, RENTALSPAC; . .  The Canada. Games .: . • 5169 to view. . . . • . . . .  . . . . .  : , . ,. .. _ , 
.... :-.. . , (p20.Sm) aValloble.?In flie..~II: ,West Socmty is,,expec.t.ed to ,an.. . tA / InQ ~" 
" " . . . .  " ' --" ' " ' " ~ : :  C0~aCt 'AiI'Vw~f~ *nounce', : the ' .  1successful: . ,  II, llq~ Ir~..~ 
BEDROOM ~ duplex'.!n 'G lm. : " :  . . . .  , :, .~::?f!:!~ bldderfor!~e1989summer: i -~ . ' J . _ . _A  
rhombi,,. ' Games it m. in I JUy l :Or lU  
Paquet te :  :S t_ ree f . . .  "" : " : i , :}  ~. :  1 ~:.:.::. ottawa th:Apri l  ~ The: tg~ 
unfurn l ihedy I f rNge;and  , OFFICE OR STORAG~ S ummer.Gameb have been DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
stove In©luded.;:Eiectrlc ~ SPACE FOR RENT on  ~ aWarded to "Saint ~John,. (AP) - -  i t  hadn't been Cain 
heat.Damage depeslt$175.' .gi"0tX~l f loor. 4521 Lakelse. N;B. ,  and the 1987 Winter Yarborough's week and 
Ront':,S~0.1)er'month plus Avenu0. :: AIr conditioned. -Games to Nova Scotia, whep he saw what remained 
uti l it ies. Phone' 635-7012 Phone 638-8254. although ~he venue has I)ot of/.Darrell  Waltrip's car 
: '  ,~ ' "  (acc.Yian.moo.). 'been conf i rmed. ,  ' sliding across the track 
af~ '6  p .m~. : i ; ,  ." 
WOODGREkN! "APART-"  : * " '  " 
apartments. • ~. Db~nfown ~ ~ [ ~ ~ : i ~ '  
Undercover  ` park ing .  
: ,S~urlty:~ en~'bnce. Phone GROUND FLOOR • 
,635-9317 
TRAILER FOR RENT ate  
Timbor'land Phone 635-~772. 
(p10-28f) 
2 BEDROOM. duplex in 
town. Frldge andstove .  
Furnished or unfurnished. 
No pets. Phone 635-5464. 
: .- (ps-21f) 
THREE BEDROOM mobile- 
home.  Ful ly  : furnished. 
Couple preferred. : Phone 
before 11 a.m, 6.%¢3277.'. Sandblal 
":(PS;25F) 
TWO BEDROOM TOWN 
MANOR In town.* Split level " 635-6949, 
w i th  frldg.e and stove..Wall • ~ 
to wal l  carpeting and  .:*: 
drapes. '  N0' pets. . -Own ~ 
ann;once. ~ Phons 63S;S464. ~ ~ *~:*" 
(PS-23F) ~ ~;~: ,~ 
TWO BEDROOM dUplex. .... ~, ........ 
Heat .and utilities Included.. 
OPPORTUNITY  
New ;.1.products* in 
Canada; . . . .  "Step',' In 
Terrace.Klllmat area 
weekly. For Information 
contact  Bruce  
Hendersun ~290.  or 
wr i te  1 22:5  
Meadowbrook  Dr ; ,  
Alrdrle, Alberta TOM 
0BO'  
. (a¢¢5-16,17,18,21,22f ) 
' CERTIFIED AUTO BODY 
AND . painting. 
Sandblasting, welding 'and 
f lhreglass repairs. Free 
estimates,' ICBC claims 
accep~d. .  Phone 638'.1721, 
(p10-24f) 
Carpeted .  Co0p lea  FOR ,SALE - -1978 Ford  
preferred. No dogs.  Courier Pickup, 40,000 km 
AvallableMarch 1, 191DCall or trade for small vehicle. 
" (P l0 -2m)  635-9411, Phone 635.2668. 
(p5-22f) (P3-23F) 
What it bolls dawn to is SLmday, he couldn't help but 
belt-tightening by. •:the 
federal government, " ~I: 
" i t 's  just too difficult .to 
start 'the Games from 
scratch," isaid. Hoffman; 
She said cities With exisUng 
facilities Would be.l~.tter 
prepared to handle the  
Games~ with at a minimurn': 
eo~ to.aecemm~inte a 4~t~ 
I7-~ent program. 
Hoffman, an ' olympi c- 
class runner and amateur 
athletic dctivist before~her 
appointment • o the'Spurt 
Cdnada hoard of directors, 
said ~ere is no evidencethe 
wonder if his dream o f  
another Daytona 500 stock 
car victory was about o go 
up. in smoke. . " .'rp'" : " " 
"I came very Closo to 
hitting him and ~i:'made a 
docision to goby himon the 
• high .. s ide."  :Yarborongh 
said;:'l didn'~t know if it was 
one, b..t y.made the 
ntove andthat .was'it.' 
*As it turned out, Yar- 
borough made all the right 
moves; including one on the 
:final ial) that propelled him 
past Buddy.Baker and into 
the winner's circle for .the 
fe~ler~l g6vernmen[ - i s  third . time" for stock car 
getting.ready toball out of racing's most coveted prize. 
'.fits finnncial 0bligations to "It 'was :the 0nly -real 
the.Games: .. .problem I had all day," 
Yarbor0ugh said o f  the 
';'The Canada.-Games '~aocldent that took Waltrip 
• program is no more on the" . from the race. as' he was 
federa l  government  
chopping block • than 
anything else," she sald.i 
"But the (Canada Games) 
eouncil is taking a hard look 
at~the program.., to ensure 
that costs don't get out of 
hand." 
~offman . hinted the 
government i s  taking a 
h~u'd4ine attitude on cosily 
projects from past Games 
that have subsequently 
' faUon on difficult times 
because o f  increasing 
maintenance sta. 
There was some talk that 
a ttew multbmlllion-dollar 
sports building at tile 
University of Quebec- 
Chicouilmi would go unused 
attemPting]O~unlap himself 
on the 641h of 200 laps over 
the : 2,5-mile Daytona 
International Speedway. 
Waltrip lo'st control of his 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo SS 
when leader Dick Brooks. 
slowed to avoid Lake Speed, 
who had cut in front of 
Brooks in a similar attempt 
to unlap himself. Waltrip's 
car left the track, hit an 
infield '•retaining wall, 
ricocheted across the racing. 
surface, struck the outside 
wall and came dow]i just far~ 
enough for Yarberough to 
get by. 
Waitrip, the •two-time 
defend ing  Nat iona l  
Association of Stock Car 
TETRIULT PWOE " 
APARTMEHTS 
Rents s iad  at  $3110 
Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting, off ::] 
,street parking, security system. 
. i  
Phone manager  anyt ime 
638-1268 : 
~ , ~  * ' ' '  ~ L : 1 ' "1 :Ca l l  635-F J ' /1  , :411  
.I SUMMn SQWE APmMBTS 
' TERRACE :I 
One & Two bedrooms featuring: ~ 
aFrlclge, Stove& drapes i~ 
eWali'io wall carpaflng ~i 
eRAQUETBA~L COURTS 
eGymnaslum fac i l i t i es  1 ~ 
cOn.site management 
For your personal viewing visi t 
our apartments clailyat: q 
2607 PEAR ST. I 
or call ~ 
, !(  
ooo-o oo • 
_ - - " . - ' -- - -  - . II 
AGENT Required for  the' - . 11111 FORD ECOHO VAN 12 because the  provincial Auto Racing Grand 
world's.largest distributor ~ ~ ~ ~  passenger, tinted windows, government was with- National champion who has : 
~r" malntenanco & repair ~ . ~ ~  EC $800OPhooe/~.~76'or drawing its promised 
par ts .  Es tab l i shed  " ~ * ~ : ~ ~ :  6.tS.4000, f in~, ,e~d :supp0~ to~, ad-  failed in l lat tempts to win Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
accounts; must 'be ~ i i~ i i~  ~ (afro.fin) m~** ~r  the venue when the this race, was admitted to 
aggressive, self.motivatod, Gamu end March 2. hospital forobsorvatinn and Phone Manager anytime at 
TWO S :EPA.RA 'TEL~ WANTED TO RENT- -3  FOR SALE ,m trade fro" 
goal end results orientated, bedrooms for rent .  Shared bedroom, f lreplace~ $,ISO, ma i l  ¢ar - - l ,  WSFord F3SO However, a Games source doctors planned to release 
MUst :  ! *have  es tab l i shed   638 268 credita'bHIty Injthe. business kitchen and bathroom maximum. Phone 638-11347. Sup~Cqb,46~cu. In~ motor, said, Sunday the university him today. 
¢~n~m:~in~ity.I Submi t  facilities. Close to schools i i(nC.22f) Asking 14,~0 but open to is expected to announce Theaccidont was the only -1 
end fuwn. Phone 635-5233. 
mbn~e, hand written to Box . 1~,  C-o Dally Herald: (PS.24F) CABIN  FOR 6 people " ' offors;:Call: &18.11179 afkn'.S dur'mg the two-week Winter mishap of any commqunnce ~: 
. . ,  Aug,/1.15, Lnkelm: Lake. l~.m, : J ~ 1 ' " l " " 1 sports, festival that the : in a week that b eg~*:with I~ 
(p l0 .2m)  ROOM AND Board - -  Ph~eMark  65.$.~121*:day~, " '  ;:?: " "  ' {P10~IM)  neceusarYfu~di.g wil l  be Yarborough turning "the Please enquire about our  ~ 
" " . . . .  Responsible, non-smoking, 635-2094 evenings. - . .  made available to make it a fastest qualifying |a~) in'the ~' 
viable operaUon, his~ry of stock car racing new reduced rents, i~ 
' adu l t .  O w n  ent rance .  O w n  i ~, '.(P4-~F) ~ ' :  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ] ' " I I I IB I I I I  
. __ . . . .v , , , .  APARTMENTS 
March I/.' 19113..,Phone 638. ~ " " ' ~ : '~'" " ' ~ '~  ' : '~  ( p ~ F )  r thrown off by the Canada 
, . Games torch at the C, eor~es ~ " " " 
• '!~:u '~ ' ' :  t :~i , ,c , .  , i *~,  FORRENT.2&3bedr0om Vef lnaare~lare  bothering COACHMAN 
.EAVY D.TY TRUCK w : 0o  MECHANIC,  or logging - -  OfficiaLs hope they've ' ' ' truck driver.  Looking for ' 12"xil':~ :~:' 1 ~kDROOM'" ~ . . . . . . . .  mobile ~ 4313.h'ailers'~ In Thornhlll. 635- some o  the figure skate£s. 
one month's work. Phone I~e)~l~h:.10');42~.addlt10n, " i ' (p10-24f) heard the last .of the 
on~,4"acm lot in  st~divlslon Newfoundland faux pas, in luxe  elmrtment dwelling, fridge, s tove ,  
635.6474. (nc.22f)i roll = /~OEN:TS  It;st/north of Te~rraco.'¢15. ~ which most of the 100 
7406 after 1 p .m.  ' ~ ~  or0vinclal  athletes and 
(p10-25f) o f f lda lS  s4~hedn]ed to take Carpeting, drapes, undercover perki , 
f , , . :~f , )~ , :  , .~  ~ ~  part  in ,  the opening l l~na~ now • " - ' - - " - "  : : ce mo.  , we, stop  elevator,  security system, res ideM er. Spaclo~s, taklngclean appllcatlom, sparta., "- ~- ~-  ~-~-~ . . . .  
I, 2, and 3 bedroom, 1 / ! ~ !  FOR/$'AI:'i= OR TRADE--  fr°m dalng so bY an ever" anxious television producer, 
suites. Extras Include I ~ ~ ~1' Flbreform cruiser OMC Phone manager anyt ime 
.... -;Thee TOPPING heat, hot water, laundry . Z15 FWC, kicker, tabs CB, Games* president' Roland • 
Gauthler santa  letter of - '" ' 
Have;T0,tr, danger trees, fac i l i t i es ,  , storage ' sounder, newcan~al, sloops apok)lff:to Hank Sumnt(n ' '- • 
~pped i .~  ~ removed. By '0ck ' r ,  pIaYg rour~d- ' ,,~;eadyioflsh. Sell or ,rade 638-1268 
.expeH.~es't imates.Cat l  'P lane phone 635.5224, for °vehicle or camper of~ the : .Newfound land .  
&:lS.S0~: '~.: . .. , : ', (ac¢8-lfln) . Wailer .831.2.~10. , mission ::staff. I ."expressing 
• [pl0.2Sf) the ol3nnislng committee's (ps.2s!=) 
pl l i l l ,  ~ l l  lilrlkl+ Mmlctly,  February 111, il)l~ 
!~11~_!1~ " l l , , , .  IrJril%ID1111111r I~
• . [ 
I ' I 
,i 
+, :  , . . ++ 
• . . . . " -  i ' .  " . 
"2 :  .~ ' " i  ' ' ; . ' :o  • • , " '~'. ' " .  
' z : -.. ~ ~ " • • 
. . . , . , . . 
/ 
: .+ :ANIMAL. CRACKERS i ! ;!',,~: i i!~:' ! ~ " ? ] )y ! i i l o lo r  SO.on  
- IC )~.~h4~00r~lS - ]  +~tll|,LD~.Ik~!l'm_,'ll41B~:~ddeNTC~t = :%11 IN t!:x.eaD,,,~i,..,.>T~l~.r]l ... 
iVi~-.IA!II4(0PLIei.E;.;,, ~ - - I !  c:::x)l~=lt~--~_~__,.~i-Y'/.ll~l:,~:),~'~fll : ;-: ,p - . . . . .  hi- irons" "iiBrli isb . eml!ej" +/ ,  
-~ < ~ - ,  - : ,  = . I,~i:Cel'no~,om.lmm~(~/]l+M ~7.. ~ k m ~  . J , (+ . l~om~o)  o,~w, . . . . .  + : ,An -  ;me, , ,  .~mo,e ,  !;< 
. ;+Pilm~ial : p rmlm~ +Ira- io Skater '++ +~ • 
i ~  : ,  • :~ ,m~o~ymom~ :, re+m< + . ~  Lov+" + ' + 
, ab le to~ yore + thoughts n -- llmlm ~--; -,_ --~,, -- -i,+:: m Yonder.. . 
; togo0dadvantage. ,,~r_ ,14 Cushlon ;'~ ml-- "r : -_, -- - 41 MMtlpUed .
(lillly,mlXiJunel0) 7~r-/  , IgWater, ip t .  -~---I.: -_ -- - _-. . 4ZIli~me .m~e~!e+o 
,:WlllipiMenceandtactyou'll . Pamplona ~ il~mL.+m!! ;" ...... 
be+!Me to improve your post- " n Moi0Hng ....'.:. • ~-~" " ' atlm~ioll. . ,,:+t ,
' tion, .careerwlse. Others, . ~wB . ', ~ ~Unlqdep~m . .  f. 
. :~.are'touchyand#.+asi ly . . . . . .  - , -  • . . . . .  " ' 42Penny 3,5 Eye problem. - - .. ~ =i ' - i 
+ . p.t~voked.'. ' J ' 311Dl lDlmCy _ .-_ ! - ~ _ 48 Nervous r 
g I ,  IOE  bv  le f t  MaeN~) l lv  ,.c~,..~o,,.,,,,..~)'~ t~F '~ 37St~ke . . - ' - -  ' ~"  : - -; - 49Coloring SH E y  J ff acNe l ly  
I mmmmr Jl lii To I;'I I -7_.I , 
01~ AO~IN, 'IRY. .... + + i';v"~"~tr"'v-~ OUT +"AIE i~ ; . .  
=-  I '  
BROOM-HILDA . by SuSee l i  .,Myers 
' the AMAZING SP IDERMAN . . by  Start .Lee and  Frod .K ida  
" ~]seh ind- the 'scenes  
mam~em C~uld backfire, Be 
llp!i~nt wl!Ji Others. You may , 
'be-'i+ble'to revive a fading 
~ce.  '"/, :; ' 
( J~y~^~.  ~.) 
• .T~much soc~z~g dratns 
you;. thee by yourself .~ will 
restore energy, Finish+ up 
. neglectedi~ou~h01d tasks and 
en~oy quiet ~ i  " d''r ' " 
.IGB£,O- . • I~  
• +(Aug. m to SepL 22) +. (mi. 
' Cmnpetitom need tobe  
. handled taCthdly. A loved one 
.". may feel neglected.. Be sum to 
I include this'person i your 
evenMgplans. ' : 
L] [~RA . " " d p ~  
($epti 23 to OcL ~-) - -~= 
Teachem aren't in the mood 
• for n~nsenSe. Settle down and 
complete, a/~gnments. Work 
done. MLthe. past now.pays off. 
careerwlse.  ' 
s comae : m _ ~  
(oct. ~ toNov.:Zl) , , v rm-  
You II have to appeal to a 
romantic/nterest's intellect, 
• before yofican win his or  her 
ImP. What you have In c0nm 
mou is what eounta. 
SAGn'r~U~US , , ~  
(Nov.~toDec.21) "~ )~ 
A morning ran-in with a lov- 
ed o~e is  not as  ser ious as  it 
. . F~ . . . .  men~., m, 
~ d o  +~-,q'n~re your+ 
s iderat ion,  .' " 
(Dee~-~ Jan. 191 
lib Allow i.. . 9-1S stuff . 
40 Over • .. : , ' . 51 W ~  . . . .  " ~ "" 
eOnesM s " +Immlvei+>loy~dord~i.Pulme. , f f i l l i tbef  ,o~.+, ./- 
lJ.',. 12 1 + r .  I+ 'I' ! + I '  l°P I'°+_I " j  
Im l l l / i i i i i i i l i l l l l l  
aum u 
iii;!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmi!ili+llniiii!iiiii)iiiiii!il 
iiii!iiiiiiili/liiiiili!i!iilii 
i l l i l l l l i l l l l  
-I .1 , m!,iiiii!l/I 
iiiiiii.iii177]1i:77ii!i!il 
liE++++++++++ gg l l  
immllm:iiiiiill 
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?'+ 111111 , 
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CDDA' PDXFDMHUM NUWVH KHN F'DF' 
"MDKCM;WK ?UHPDUA VWXH " 
Yesterday. ). Crypt~!/dp -- OPTICIAN ~ TEACIWAt 
HOLDS PUP I i~  IN HIGH REGARD.  ' i,,; 
Today's Cryptoquip clue: D equals O. 
~,1  ~++~" 1~ 4t - t+-  iP) +" - i ( )d ) l¢  ~ i - i l~mt l tn ! I t l l i l !  C l | l i l P ,  l I l l  M id  • "( i+~l " 
ins ,txypwqmp " U)a .om~le~m0g~mon-~i~er  m W~ 
letter used ntands foe smother, ~t'you thdnk that X'equals O;lt 
equal O throughout he pu~e. Single letters, Short wordn, 
an+ words using an ap i rop l i )  mmglm ~mm e~.m to io=Wl  , 
vowels. 8oluUonk a~mpl lM~ by t l l l  and ,error. ' 
• ~, (~.  )v ,= 
N,44t ~ 
TH~ : 
F/A'e C 
ATI..4 
Tl~." 
++"" +M!i 
~)i I.+. pA~-'-G~r~'~ i .... Though you'll make head= 
I .  ++++'++ ++ . . . .  the job may present some pro= 
- ,  _ .o+=. .  "+ , 
l )7 il (Jan.20toFeb.18) ~ . . . : :~  • .. - . / :  . . . . .  + " . . . :  
., ,. - Work' affords more satisfae- .,.-d. ~4 ~b>: r 1.q , .~90 ~,4 ~ ~, + .~L4 ~
/" l 
tion than Ie inEe a c t i v i t i ~ "  " " ' " + '  "4 " ' ;  r " q O " ' " 
u+m~i  R~'~ m... ] ¢" now. Though you have reason 
to celebrate, choo~ a more 
• ~ ' .propiti0us day.., 
(Feb. 19 to Mar.20) 
Family members aren't  
especially cooperative. Don't ': 
'1' :' mm e issues now. Instead. a
. change of scenery will prove 
B.C. ~ by  Johnny'  Hart reY%~U~BOeN TODA~ are 
dramatic, high-strung and in= ua.emplo/ment A ~oN e~D,~AmO ~<i ,+.tiv~. Y,.,  .,0~ 
-;_ ~ i . ,~  ' " " I~,IOE, I~ IN~S~/ ' '  i . . .. any  line-that nmtches your 
ideals;  At' home in  pub l i c , l i fe ,  - 
" ~ce . :  You are commwd~-  . 
f 'A l~AT~'~Of '~e :':':: " l  minded dnd'c~m n i~e age- • " , 
, ' i : nuine'c, ontribution to the corn- , 
~ ~  m~goed.  Donot let  con- 
servatism keep you from 
- 't tnmUng your fine intuition. 
• z7 ~ ~." . . . . .  " 4#?#-~ , , - , - - , *~ , -  y0u'll excel' are Journalism, 
.I _.  acting,nmmie, sculpture and 
For Better or. For Worse  " ' by Lynn.. Johnston ~: + " - • , + , , . , "  .;:..s+ ",, : ,  . : 
. . .~ '.,"~,.>.. " .  , :.."..~ . , . ~ . . " i  
• i .  " - .  I'-" . . . . . .  . - . . / '7~, . . - :  j ; ,  ' +-"  • " . '  . " ". 
.' '" -'" '-..~I,,. :~..'.+:~:. "' .;i'", ,.:: : .'. ,. '. . . '>.! . ' ,~' : . . .  
~: / / .a  " " ~ '~: " ) '+~ " " ~: , : ,  , . . . ,~ 'L  . "  ' ' , -  - • n~ieo ,S  , 
. . . .  I '  " II , _ 
• " ,!:Nopet ~rvice ,. • 
Alrment Umt t!le Unlted ~ leSForce  0pends !IIZ., mmlon . { :  i . . ; ; ~  "~. i " . " .  ' ' 
l)ei _y!mr for'spflval~ pet ser~ " .. ...'..., .... !,~,~ :,'. , .... . ..~ 
. l l ! ! i4n l i  put  In ~ years  In .+  r ' d: ' 
'~'m. ed  fo rces  I happen to 
uow. .~t  .i~,ery base. ~th .  a 
mess  ha!l, in all bran~.hes of  
the  l )e immnent  e~ l~fense ,  
requires that all meat  be ira. I 
,nll)(m'led. by  veter inat i ins at  
~~.~ " .: ""  : ,  gO, ilUld 1¢ - - .  llle .laxlwg~ un ll), mm" "1)p y" p°In z The m' t  hl '" 1, liegillmlte - - , t d  ' ,  the ile mlHlary;you mlpendltm+e t  t  wl,! varlmmThhl doll_ rs- -  Is ~ i, I ~ \ . i '  
" : AH '~rH~ l~rlormed on • 
, ~'lvatk~'"owiied aninmlls mint 
_ 4~r  for by the  owners. 
' /~  ~t  the record s t ra i~t .  
- 'I' r~e lv~ severa l ' l e t te rs  
• ' .- - - r  ~ ' . +. " - . " .  ",i:. : from, manors.of tbe,armed • > " +. ~' ) !il " 
. . t ~tv,cem Including one from . ,, ~ ~ : ~ '  " k ' q b ~ r • 
i -/' . ' u r l&  Gen. RiChard;F. Abel. .mm~'m,ml~{l ' : - : r .  
<-~ "." 7?, dil~l~tor of, public ~l'lllr,% U~. i i . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ;i "-I ~ i~+J~% ' ' +  ,. ~. ,'" l'~ ,~ :':" ' 
Alr..F6fee. relying lhe.~me s;:ui. . , . . . .  ~:,~., .,..~ .... , .~.  v . . . . .  
. . . . .  t i i r~ l~t~ i on  ° ' "  :, th ing .  + . . . . . . .  ?,:>NUrliO.,.~.Vo~d ! , ,. , ,~. l~i .  • 
) 'h~+) ,,: 
. . . .  • . f, 
